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Easy to own.-
Your present instrument taken in part 
exchange plus liberal easy terms. 
The N.V.A. CORNET 
Quadruple Silver Plated and Engraved 
£ 1 5 : 7 : 6 (less discount) 
/es impossible to over-estimate 
the NV A Cornet 
as those who are acquainted with 
it can testify. 
Every player knows that the weak points in most Cornets and Trumpets arc 
the valves-ever liable to stick, often noisy and soon worn. Not so with the 
N.V.A. The valves are made from '· Silbron,1' material which possesses 
remarkable anti-friction qualities and also enables a great reduction in 
the weight; as a consequence, beautifully light springs can be fitted which 
will lift the valve quicker t!un the player can get away from them. 
In the N.V.A. Springing system, the valve, inHead of resting on an open coiled 
BOO SEY 
AND 
spring, is suspended from a closed one, with the result that the spring is always 
being pulled, comequently the tension
. 
is just the re
.verse to. 
the old method 
which relied solely upon the compression of the spring. This new method of 
springing obviates the wear and noise of the spring--one so often gets with 
the old action-and enables the valve to work up and down without rubbing 
against its guides. 
'---2_95 _R_E G_E_N_ T s _T_RE_E _T�, _L_O_N _o_o _N-'---, _w_ . _1_1 HAWKES I LIMITED 
Send TO-DAY for illustrated C au/ogue FREE ! 
111 11 
FIRST IN 18371 
FIRST IN 19391 
Leicester Festival: THE LUTON BAND 
1sT 
with BESSON 
Other BESSON Equipped 
PRIZE WINNERS: 




(Conductor: Mr. Fred Mortimer) 
STANDA�D" COMPENSATOR B ASSES 
BUTTERLEY AMBULANCE 




SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, L ONDON, W.2. 
New 
WEST 
Instruments-Few Days' Practice-Second Prize! 
LONDON r 9 
SILVER BAND'S 
TRIUMPH 
You too can win 





8 Golden Square, W. I. 
> 
Mr. A. ASHCROFT t•aodm•"••) 
says:-
In spite of our having the 
new instruments only four 
days before the Contest, and 
you know we were 2 sections 
up, we secured lnd Prize. 
A tribute to our new Higham 
Instruments. 
Without obligation. send me Free Catalogue of HIGHAM­






213/215 Great Jackson Street, 15 
a fine Col'net, ;.:'11a1·anteed 10 yea••s 
I and 111ade in lh•itain'"" laI'g·est 
[ inst1·111ne11t f��cto1·y-Y ouI'"' fo1• only < 
ALL 
THE REG ENT 
I NSTRUME NTS 
are obtainable on similar terms. 




295 REGENT ST. 
LONDON, W.I. 




NEW! FOR CORNET PLAYERS 
THE "J. M." MOUTHPIECE 
Precise i:opy of the model used 
by the famous Jack Mackintosh 
Made only by BESSON, in special 
plated finish. Net fixed price, 10{• 
BESSON, 
STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W2 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOl:-!T. B.\ND 'l'EACIIER. 
and .\DJUDJCXl'OH. 
11 P.\HROCK 8T., CH.\\\.SIJAWllOO'l'll, 
HOSSEXD.\J,E. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BA:N"D 'l't:.\OHER and ,\DJUDICA'I'OR. 
PE.\"THE, Rl!O:-l"DD.\, 80U'flI W"\LES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
OA:\'D TEACHER nm] .-\DJlJDIC.\'J'OR. 
19 );ORTH WOOD RO.\ D.  PRESTO.\", 
B!HKE:\'ilE.\D. 
Telephone: Birkenhead 1613. -- ---
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
B,\XD T�:ACHER and CORNET SOLOIST 
Adjudicator. Champion,hi\l Section. 
Cry!ot.-�l Palace, 1930. 
(C<irresJ}Ondcnce Curnct Lessons a speciality.) 
CA'L\IL\CT \'ILL,\. :\L\HPT.E BP.!DGE, 
Xnar STOCKPO!tl'. 
Telephone No. )farµle J77. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO COHN ETTIST, 
B . .\ND TEACHER and ,\DJUUICATOH. 
45 S.\J.lSBURY :')THEET, 
KET'l'Eil.L\"G, NOR'l'llA:\"'l'S. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
B.\NU 'l'E,\('HER and .\UJUOICXfOH. 
2 il!LLL'.\Gt� RO.\D, \YJGA.:\". 
Tel.: Wigan 82354. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDUA:\I ROAD, :\JILES PL.\'lwl'ING, 
:Oi,.�:'\"CIJE8TER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STK\DEY," 141 W.-\KF.HURST ROAD, 
CL,\PIL\:\l CO:Ol.\WN, LO'.\"DON, 8.W. 
BAND Ti<:AClIER and .--\DJUDIC.\TOR. 
(Late H.M, Coldstream Guards' lJand and 
London Orche,tral J'rofession.) 
----
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU.\lPB'l', COR:\'F.T, BAJ.�D TE.·\CIIER 
and CO'.\TEST AIJJUDIC.ATOR. 
Address-
.\lON,\ VILL.\�riri�fB.·\YJ� STREET, 
A .  TI F FAN Y 
.\DJ UDICATOH. 
.\nywhcrc, anytimn. Original compositions 
corrcctcdnnd rc,·is(.>{), 







("The Easy \\'ay," by Post.) 
sor,o CORNl•:T. 
B.\ND TE.\CHER an<l AVJCDICATOR. 
.\l.'l"O.'i HOUSJ�, BlWUGllA.\I HO.,D . 
.\1.\1{.-,UES, .'/par HL;DDEllSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOJ.O OOH.NET, R\..l\lD TE.-\OHER 
and ,\D.JUDIC.\'I'OR. 
12 Oil URCH S'I'H.1':ET. WGTH EL.\lf:IAJ,L, 
Near PON'!'EFR.\CT . 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TE.\ClIER. 
IlRO,\DDALES IlUUS"E, XE\DIILNS, 
,\YHSlIJHE .. 
Teacher of Thcorf and l!armm1f by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CO::-.'!JL'CTQR and .\DJUDICA'I'OR. 
INGLE KNOTT, .\IOSS L.\NE, Q,\lJl8olIE..\D, 
.\l_-\XCHJ:;STER. 
J. JENNINGS 
HR.\&':; Il,\ND TE.\Clllm and 
..-\IJJUUIC.\TOH 
260 :\IIDDLE'!'UN HO,\ll, HIGHER 
CllU.\IPS.\f.L, .\lA:\'CTIBST�;!l. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts a11d ])�mon•trations, 
alsol'np1ls bypos1or prwa!c. 
BAND TEACHEH an<l .\DJL'ULC.\'l'OR. 
23 llOLJ, Y II ILL HOAD, EIUTll, 
KEX'I'. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
.\Iuoical Director, Ransome & Marlc6 
\\'01·ks" lland. 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Hands.) 
H.\XD TE.\CJJEll. BX:\11 and L'llORAJ. 
CONTEST ADJ UDIC.\'l'OR 
"PHIOllY YIB\\-." 14 FRL\RY !WAD, 
�H:W.\HK QN.THES'l', NO'l-l'.':\. 
Td. Newark 456-7-8-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Fodcn"s :Motor \Yorks Band.) 
rEM'UER and .\DJUDICXJ'Oll. 
CLWl'().'i RO.\D. ELWOH'l"IT, ::::\XOIL\Cll, 
CHE$IIJIH:. 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Coulirwed from page 1.) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(Late Bandmaster Foden·s )(otor \\'orks Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate any•dtere. 
31 l'Rf�CES IWAD, .\J.'l'RlNCH .. Df. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND ·n; . .\CHER and .\DJUDIC.\'l'OH. 
44 KENNEDY ORE�CEX'l', KIHKCAJ,HY, 
FIFE. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER a11d .\DJUDIC,\'l'OR. 
For terms a11ply-
13 .:iun1�,\ RQ,\J), DROYJ.SDE);!, 
)I ANCH ESTt:H. 
J. B O D D I C E  
�OLO EUPllONTU:\llST, B.\:N"IJ TlUCHEH 
and AUJUDIC.\'l'OH. 
170 PARK HOAD, \Y.\LLSE:\D OK.'1'Y�E. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.lHus.V.C.M. 
BA:.JD TEACHER, All.JUJHC1\'.rGU, 
CQ)IPO.SER and ARR.\XGEH. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, Ordic,tral and Choral 
Band or Choul Contcstll Adjudicated. 
19 C'OLTL\1Bl1\ STREET, HUTHW.\lTE, 
Xfff"l'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
B.\!'l"D TRAINER nn<l ,\l)Jl"DlC.-\'fOR. 







H. W. HIL L 
131\ASS BA!'\D TJ•:.\OllElt ond 
ADJUDrC,\'l'OR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HIJ,LSHA\\" TERRACE, HIPO:\', 
_!Q_RKSIIIRE. 
--DRAKE RIMMER 
JUND TEAC'IIEH an<l .\DJUDICATOR 
")Jll{ELL.\," )IILTO'.\" ROAD, 
.Fi:lRKCALDY. ----
ALFRED ASHPOLE 






:\r· Band DivlomH. 
Mllf srlOcr�s
cs1xm�l1rn 1:0.h
rn 1-: il�l�pt. 
--�� 
- S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER and .\DJUDTC . .\TOH. 
8 NU'l'FIELD !W.� CESTER. 
W. D A WSO N 
B,\:\'D 'l'EACHER and ADJUDIC.-\TOR. 
l p,\ RK AVENU .. ;, 
HLACKHAJ.L COJ,LIERY, 
WJ.:ST HAR'fLIWOOL, Co. DURH.Df. 
- J.M-:- HINCHLIFFE -
Enphoninm Soloi&t (btc lllack J)yke; BeMes.) BAND 'l'EACHlm o.nri ,\DJUDIC.\'l'OH. 
56 �FJW'l'0:-1 STnEf;'J', HYDE, 
_____ OJ_H�: s u.01�""''�------
FRED DIMMOCK 
BA'.\"D T"EAOllER and .\DJUDIC • .\.'l'OR. 
(35years offirst·class cxperience) 
"PINE VIEW,.,
 HE.\'fll ROAD, 
Pffl'l'ER'S llAR, )llDHLl:::-;EX. 
'l'houe: 1'01ter'sDar8J4. 
W. W O O D  
00).1DUCTOH and TE.:\CllEU. 
Young bancl� a 6pcciali1y. 
b COJ,lrnCK S'l'H.�:ET, IL\NSON I,;\NE, 
IL\l,H',\X, Y'°-O°"R°"K0'S,_. __ _ 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND 'l'EAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYUJ�," lHRYEL, SCOTf,AND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BA'.\"D TE\CIIlm trnd L\DJUDICNl'OH. 
"ASH BUR�,'' .\LLO.<\. 
JAMES KAY 
'l'HF. F'.DIOUS EUPIIONIU:\l SOLOIST 
and BAND 'l'E.\OHEH. 
51 VILLA ROAD, OLDIIA:\L 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TE.\Cll ER. 
".\VONIHLE." 94 GHO\'F. I.ANE, 
TDIPERf.EY, C'HESllTRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND 'l'E.\C'nlm an<i .\J).JUDIC.\TOR. 
Cer1ificatcd and Medalli�t in Harmony, etc. 
'· HOYH'l'ON�\.'' J,ONG I,.\NK 8111REBHOfJI\. 
Nr. :\I ANS.FIELD, XO'l'TS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
<.''0.R.B."-Contest March.) 
:Fully expcricnC<!ci Soloist. 
TEAOTIER and ADJUDICATOR 
158 OOPPICF. -$TREE'!', OI.DHA)I 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ATJJUDICATOH and CONDUCTOR. 
28 BRICK\\' \J.J, LANK Rl;ISLTP, 
)1 tDDT,ESEX. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Dand Teacher and Adjudicator. 
I.ate :\IUSJCM, DIHEC'l'OH OF Tn .. : 
FA:\IOUS IRWELJ. SPRl:>.'GS D.\:-.il). 
�tTio�������J.1�o. RO,\ 0, H.\Cl:P, LAN CK 
HERBERT BEN
EiETT -
rn!'l"D Tl<:ACIIER and Al)JUl)T(',\'J'()R. 
4-0 J,E\'EN ·i��<\���\\"����·.OKSllIELD�. 
Tel.: Queens Park826. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conduc!or, Dannemora Steel \\'orh Band) 
K\NJ) 'l'EACllF.R and CON'l'ES'l' 
A D,IUDIC'ATOR. 
"SO�JEHVILLK" BCKINGTO.N, S-UEFl''lEI,D. Tel. Eck 15!!, 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to '!'each and Judge Brass Band s 
.\'.'\Y \\' HER&-- -A:-.IYTUI I�. 
278 DEHBY S'l'REE'l', BOLTON. 
ROBT. TINDALL 





B.\:S-D l\1td CllOR.\r, 'fE,\OllER .'.Ind 
1\DJUDICA'J'Olt. 
!'ron:d succu.s!ul in l'ostal Tuition for 
B.C.:'>I. Exams. 




POST OFHCE, ET,\YOH'l'II, SA�·;DIUCH, 
CH1'::-IHIRE. 
Pfrrnte • .\ddrcss: 'l'rnmpet Villa, Sandhach, 
Chc�hirc. 'Phone,; Sandbach 232. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
B.\ND TEACITF.R am.I .\DJUDfC.\1'0R. 2 11'\'.\'K STREF.'l', HE"�ISWOHTH. 
'l'hone.: Hemsworth 79. Xr. Pontcfract. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
B.\'.\'D 'l'E:\CJllm nnd ,\ D.JUD[C,\'l'OR. 
"P:U.ADI'.\'." 9 S.HEllWOOD ROAD, 
Lt;TO.N, BEDS. 
'!'bone.: Luton 221. 
HARRY HEYES 
().Jetropolitan Work<, ;;o.Jtky, Birmillgham) 
TEACHER and ,\DJUDJC,\TUR. 
Bi·n·� nnd Military Bands or Yoeal 
Competition< 
797 .\J.l])I ROCK RQ,\D, \\"ARD ES!•. 
llI!OrIXGILnL 'l'cl. F.a�t 0555. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
B.B.C.�I., l..G.S.\f, (Bnndmastl'rship), 
(.\�,ociated Teacher to the Banlhmcn's 
College of Music.) 
.\DJUDIC.\'l'OR and BAND 'l'EAL'llEH . 
. \SPER STH EE'l'. �ETnERFJ l·�l.IJ. 
XOrl'INGllA:\I. 
W. G. DOWNES 
H,\'.\'D 'I'E.\CJlER and i\D.JUDTCATOR. 
(Late of Ulack D}·kc and Horwich R.:\f.l.) 
30 CHORLEY !'IE\\' !WAD, TIORW!Cll, 
BOL'l'OX. J.,\:\Ci:>. 
W. J. WALKER 
.A.R.C.)I. (Ban<lma�tf'rt<hip). 
'fE,\CHER. CO:-IDUCTOR nnd 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Po�tal f,e.-sons in Harmony and .-\rrnnging. 
l� OU.\IBERLAN"D RO.\O, SWINDON', 
WILTS. 
J.B. Mayers & Sons 
(THIE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Cornets-Besson, Boosey, etc.,lrom £3 10 O 
Tenors ,, ,, £5 10 O 
Baritones ,, ., £7 10 O 
Euphoniums " " ., £8 10 o 
Eb Basses ,. ,, ,, £10 o o 
BBb Basses ,, ., ,. £15 o o 
All Sil�er·Pl :ated and in perfect condition. 
Repairs, Silver-Plating, &c, 
We have one of the mon up•to·date workshops in the 
trcade for deatlni wl1h Repalrl and Silver-Plnlns. 
equipped woth every modern applian,e. We Invite 
your enquries for quota<ioni. Lists on request. 
HuaeSto,kofSecond·handlnstruments. Sopranos to 
89b8a$•ts. Writeforlist. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. {Our only address) 
\l'OODS �� CO. 
roR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be felled upon for good.ound ....,..kmansbJp,wdinakt 
your inururo011t u good u NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. WedoBES'I WORK at lowest 
prioes,1t1lw"n1ialaodlutin11�!'0'it 
SECOND ·HANO INSTRUMENTS. we bold 
a large 1tocil of Bra• and Silver-plated instrum«1U, 
:.,;"dtru���to���� rc:.,.u::er:..J0=� 
-�o=· -� 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets1 Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 





ductor) copies of all 
the music in the 1939 
JOY 
BOOK 
Journal, 37 pages of Price 2/- ��:! music. also complete 
s y n o p s i s  of e a c h  On the terms ofourSpedalOffer selection. A book for ( ll/ · worth of home practice 
�:n��:e�� :n�ras sp�;n� ��: \:�!�:'ifo�f;�:•°it:f�i! 
�� r��:r�n�� - preserve t::E�:�:/�:;tu���;i�;�h�:� 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET LIVERPOOL 6 
. ............................ . . 
"The Trombonist" :. 
Twenty-five new and original solos 
lnsc/�;ti!��0;nT��:�fa11y��t��hsame : 
Sy W. RIMMER : 
A T��!::�d:� ::no:d:,�� ::��:a::i:�:��c : lletl t&•of Mui.ic ltrlhtir Eu111inatle1ns, 
: PRICE 1 I 7 POST FREE 
:. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Lh1erpool, a. : .......................... ... 
\\-'RIGl:l'l' AND HOUND'S .BRASS .BAND NEWS. 
LOOK I LOOK I WHAT BARGAINS 





















Thoroughly overhauled, silver-plated, and guaranteed in perfect playing 
condition. All work executed in our own factory. Part exchanges made. 




The No. 3 Set of 
W R I G H T  & ROUND'S 
Handy Books of Easy Music for Young B ands 
CONTENTS: 
., ,, Utopia Valsette-Felic1a Christians Awake 
Quick March-The New Era 
I
Two-Stej>-Very Jolly XMAS CAROLS. 
., ,. Steady On Fox-Trot-Sy J111go 0 Come all ye Faithful 
.. ., Pride of the Road Two-Stej>-Get Away Hark the Herald Angels S111g 
., ., The Fly111g Squad- Valsette-Fond and True While Shepherds Watched 
Jub1loso {ron 
I 
Fox-Trot-The K111ky Coon (W1 11 chester) " " 
Sp111 Along Valsette-Betty Once m Royal David's City 
Val;�tt�Part1ng Wl'llSpers Petite Fantasia-Sylvan Scenes The First Nowell 
Fox-Trot-Saucy Sue Idyll-My Syrian Maid Good King Wenc:eslas 
Veleta-Dancma; on the Lawn Hymn-Old Hundred God rest ye Merrie Gentlemen 
God Save the Kmg The Mistletoe Bough 
PRICE: NINEPENCE EACH BOOK 
lUINOR ADVER'l'ISEitlENTS 
2!J words 1/6. 6d. for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adVI!· 
tis•ment and reach us by 24th of the month. For Box addr�ss at our Office count six 
wllnb, a.\d add 3\1. for forwarding of repliell. Tttis rate doe$ not apply to Trade Advarts. 
ALEXANDER OWEN 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
The Conuniu�e am101�hat 3 competition for 
the !'chobr�hip will be held 
On Saturday, April 15th, 1939, 
at tbc 
WINDSOR INSTITUTE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Pros11ecti\'e candidates should make aimlication 
10 the As>istant Secretary-
Mr. H. Wood, " Brooklyn," 
165 The Broadway, Dudley, Worcs. 
as soon as 11ossible, He. will be plcase<l to forward full 1rnruculan;. 
�;��:e�����f ;t�i\{��{;,:�ilF�;�?�1 Cup (l·alue £10); 
pafty. Solo•. �low 
There ,..ill he 
NO DELAY in the !up11ly of your "llran Rand News" 1f you place a re11:ulu order with Me�srs, W. H. SMITH Ii SONS, LTD., 
at any o! 1h�1r r�olway book-tall• or br;u•dl<"'· (9) 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
O'ye Ken John Ped; Corne L:.uu and J..ad&; Rakes o' Mallow; Woth Jockey 10 the Fair; The Keel Row; The Hundred l'ipera; Jack'& the L:._d; T11e Quaker's Wife; �7 Lo'<'e it but a Lanie; 
\Vhat's a' the steer Kimmer. All arran11ed $epara1cl7 for Maypole and other dances. 
Any 20 parts, J/6; extra parts, Jd. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. .............................. 
: WANTED, Set of Good Second- : 
: hand Brass Band Instruments : 
� fff:·��:;·'.i:: ;;;f.\�:i:(i!::���l�:<m::E�r'.t�::: � • H 1-:r<kine S1rc<e1. J.i,·apool r,_ (�) • . . 5!) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Il E1i'.����� ��:��;!·,;���: �!i��l:��·ha·;,�\"i�ll�a�� ;'.;��·:: 
m�i:�� l�i�f;�'.�·,o\��112:��.·, .. :����:i::�lh� :'.rkJ11�;':i:· ('.·\�fr I ��R: 
BE\�,��;;t ��
�, c�
�ymcnl Plan will enable you to 
�c11�,;i�:1,'1::i:�� -:��J l��}.!�·.k 1tr�,;���1i::,:��:�\+1:�!�'�1 J:�::tf�� �trc"<"T, J.tverpool h. 
��:::::\1:::,c\,;i\i�··":;��\�;,;:f,�;�!::·�\:�'..i::.:i;:��r,� 
H






�.�� ��·cr.-Tbe Library, Parrin Lane, 
Q
Pi.N Pt�9.EiY�2.E 28B���J; o;tre�,or��iaS�;��{��-;. 
R SMITH, Solo_ Cornet, Brau DandT;aincr and 
���.�:dJ& ��!]s� .. ��N£enTE�c�EJ:, Hesjsl'�."\o�r'k�: 
JOHN' \\"QOD. !land Traiuer and Adjudicator. 




�ltJ��nence. Terms-I I Primrose 
yo���=-ut£i.S�o�.
e rut, n� try-and b11y-the 
.............................. 
� F�!?.�.�:.� ,�/�,�?..,�'?.��S � 
• SeleetlonSlu ( do. d 1:amplid6d • � Lett•r•d In 10��· P'::�:::ne;���J��!��;"' � 
• John Foden, 61 Grey Mart Lane, Manche.Hr II • : .......................... �·�: 
jj-,() �oo,f ·����j;�:�o-�i3, ��) 1 ;,�; � � 1 \\ · .,,�'. :' �:�'1'.:��i::· ior ""'>lh<'f i'"""''"·ut,-.\Jr . . \. HIL\IJl.EY, 41 l'.1rhn<I Ro:1<I, Hr�am. COio<. 
{'•••························· .. 
: Al CONDITION : 
: !:�:7:.·.Hand 
l n1trument1 by Le;��:! �.:�;:;;: : 
• A. TURTLE. : 
: 86 LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER • 
• Established 1876 5 : : ............................ � 
BHIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
WmcnT AND RouNn ' s  BnA s s  BAND N E w s .  .\PRIL  1 ,  1039. 3 
F E L D M A N ' S §��� 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOU RNAL 
YOU M U ST HAVE BEEN A BEAUT I FU L  BABY 
I D�����TA���G ROMANCE OF TH E  ROSE I ALEXANDER'S RAGTI M E  BAN D  
SHIP AHOY M A RCH 
fncludfnit­
Al1 the Nlce G l rl1 Love a Sallor 
The Lado In Nav1 B lue 
Son1 of th01 Sea 
• 
Prices 1uh Tltl1 : Brass and Rtltl, 30 part1, J/t 
1 9 1 4  M ARCH 
lncludl••g­
Tipperary 
Take me back to Bli1hty 
Hello l Who
'
• Your Lad1 Friend 
Bran lO ,arU, l/I Eltrapart1,2d . .. cll 
TI G E R  RAG 
(Arran1ed b y  Gordon Mackenzie) 
PANTALOON ( H umoreske) M O S QUITOES' PARADE 
AISHA 
L O VE DANCE 
A G r�dl�m!�����c ion 
COMMUNITYLAND Nos. 1 & 2  
ONCE UPON A TIME 
From Madame Sherry 
MY LADY DAINTY 




Prict tacll Tille ,- Brau and Reff (30) 9 -
BrlliS { 20) $/- ; E•lra parb 4d. tach 
A Hisllland Patrol 
THE TEDDY BEARS' PICNIC 
Price euh Titlt :-Brass and Rtell (30) 5/· 
Brau (20) 3j$ ; htra pu"h 3d. 11cll 
Write far PriCl!Il Lisi and particulars of tl1e Feldman Journal. 
B. FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 1 25, 1 2\:;����'.'!���,Avanue 
Telephone : Temple Bar 5532 ('4 lines) Telegrams and Cables : "Humfriv, W.C., London" 
Y O U D O N ' T S TA N D ' A C HA N C E  WITHOUT 
S M A R T U N I F O R M S • 
• YOU M IGHT BE THE FINEST BAND IN THE 
COUNTRY FROM A MUS I CAL P O INT OF VIEW 
BUT STI LL INFERIOR BANDS WILL BEAT Y O U  
TO I T  I N  SECURING ENGAGEMENTS UNLESS 
Y O U  SUPP O RT YOUR MUSICAL ABILITY WITH 
SMART APPEARANCE 
DELAY means LOSS ! 
WRITE AT ONCE for patterns, prices, etc. 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS � SMART UNIFORMS � BANDS 
1 53 PRAED ST. PADD I NGTON, LON DON, w.2 
T e l e p h o n e ;  Paddington 2066(1. Telegra m s ;  C a s h ,  Pad d i ngton 2066, London 
I 
Kl'��i��:;a:�� vnr��.�>:::::� ln�t 1 1r.�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 
�'J�'tttl'.� :J;��� '. �;,n�o�ar��� l�(\�r ��c��c:�'�:;� ���<�,i�h ' young onh m han d  thl'y hope to rcmcd' thl' 
"·.-akn(··� in dut> t i 1 1 1e .  
• 
IJarH.'I h(•!d dwir n 11 1 1 1 1 1d quartNll' and �olo ����J,J�l$�;���� 







' ' '.J�l:F. i� :�;�c:\:i�'.g q::��1('f!�-�1i(' ch• t n o . and 1 ! l •  lwJh·d thl· <"'!Hric' •1 i l l  
J lH i f�· t he atwmr>t  of th i,  h; r n tl  10 crl'n\c intl'rC·t a t  tlu- t i nw. ) l r. 1.1 .  l\('unl'tt  will j udge 
�'oltne--. lrnd a puny· a t  Blackbrnc. rou;c-: 11ml 
p:am('{[ th ird pt·J1.('. 
(;a:,wn h a1·,. lu�u Pi• ·<·tl'cl to .i J,.. th ird 'l'ction f:�;·�; �>���kk if :: 1b�?:'P�1;1g 1 �:�,�� �- �· 1 ,i 1 1:,��i�l1(''i'�11� 'l'lw -(•11-011 ap]ll'Oll<"hl·• nml N:'<'rdarie- \\ ho hn,·e HOt fi�1'd n p  engagerrn'n t.• tn\1>1 hurn· i f  the,· an• �:�::'.,:: .. : ::::Y: .. �:;c;; , ;,�;�:·:�:�:'.•'.t�:'.'.�fi:i�=�t;;.1.�� 
LEICESTER NOTES 
Tiu· lbth 1111 1 1 1 1 11 ! l.i· il < •t<·r Iha-. Dami l:'e•th-nl  
;�::;,�·:i� i:� .'::7.j: '.:1 'I�<;��;�]; ;'�.':'.:':)£::·1�?�'.r��:�'.:��-1 l���t �i���(' ��:� 




l �-� 1 1��·;:, d�·J::i i�J�:�� 









�'�;�e"��::�i J�;;z ��i� IJlOI"•'. 
K ih \\ O l " lh .'i ikn i 11 t h i r d  <ectio11 
b� g11 i 1 1 ing fourth :\Jr. (' .  �\loore, 
�·\('rl though tlwn' rntri<'- in t h i ,  •C'ction .  
lh•t0<·k l"11 i r . · < 1  " '' "'' a 1q1nl•'d fi f 1 h  i 1 1  •l'<'lio11 t"O .  wh ich " 11� \' \ · 1·.' t·n d i 1ah l"  w ith a11 ('ntr� of 1" l'lll� --e,·en. 
. Th,, p l a.' i l l)( iu "''('\ion om· \\ ; h  \ (·r�· good 
1n 1lo·1•1l. ll l r < I  \! 1·. lkuH<'IT l\\ ho 1111ju<li{"1ll('fl) COIJ 
, oc J,. red llrn 1 tl1C' �1 n 1 1 d 11 r1l ,�. i• � q lll H' cqua I 10 1 hC' 
la•i u1ut' !1�· J 1 1 d i.:c·d at  L<'IC('-tcr. Tht' andkrit•·  




-cc1 ion ,  i- h.' n o  mean• 11u ido>a l placl', Th<' acou.-rie- ar,. nor good 11 1 • d  """ ,,.011der- ho" 
'.�:.��·'i
1
·.�;:�f-·1�l;,',l;:�,-!'.�;·:;,:�:;'.·'r:(:l;·�1£:�1;'�Y::�ii�:·��-.i�1·1�1 •<'t·ur ing n l m l l  in d.,,,. p i·o� im it� 10 tlw l J o  \Jou 1for1 . Lut a t  t l · "  •!l i l t < '  t i lm' om· fp�•I• drn t  
.•Olll<'thing ough t  to lw dot"' fo1· Thl· hand- n h o  
1 1 rt• d('b:orn•d f rom p l a) i tJ� i n  thC' l) p  \Jomfon 
U:i l ! . 
Tiu' •llrn '. t  c·n tn i n  
.•Ul"pri-f', Liu " (h"l'l' 1c,1p i�><:·•• of 
•l'U ion four.  1ln'". an e m n  ' " l' rl!.'· han 1I • . 'J11e 
11\\ anl<. "·hich werP annouuct'd afH'r t !H ' ma-,ed ba l Jd COllC<'l"!. l\"ould h,, more atu.libl\• to 1 h o  " ni 1 i 1 1 g"  ba1 1d, 1 1, . •1 J 
i
f "' ' l l iH 1nrNI th i·nugh a 11 1 icro­
ph0t,.' , or if the mum·, of 1he " inul·r- \\•·n' -h ow 11 
to the pub l i<· 011 the p 1· in tC'<l l"ardo . l)uiw a 
JHtuJ\1er of 1wople Wt• l l !  a \ ny w i i l m u t  a ('O l llp!de 
l i � c  of n" nnl-. 
Tj,,. fi1 1ilnda! n·,u lc - a1·,. a ln10,, ,u 1·•· 10 �ho" 
11 rPrntd. aml th" Hoya l lnf in 1 1an· -lmu ld grt· .1 1 1 .' 
b<•nefit ! hcreb�. 
Thi- Fl'-t i>-11 ! i ,  h••(·on o i 1tg 111urc• popu l a r M'N.' 
.' <'nr and t l 1,• co11111 1irn·(' 1\ i l l  h � ' "  10 look nh•·ad a '  1·1·gn1 ·d, Cr(· at i ng 1110.n· ocd iou- . 'fh;·re 1111' 
vome C< •nfo-ion. _  1 hNtr, i n  r),,. drn" :uu! p l i1� 1 1 1g 
of ban d� ir1 ., ,·uon t h n e ; :hC'l'(• -hou ld lw 11 n ' a l h  
'""nd ,_,. ,1 1 · 1 1 1 u F  d rn ,d1 '� ·  •111wr,-i-ed (·01·t<'l't! .' .  
� O  l\i' l ••:n· <· the• >hl<"Pnth l·'t�;r i, -al and lo(tk fur 
wan( 10 lilt' '<·\<•nt('t•Jllh. 'I f,, ,, ]  �urp a l l  h111ai� 
wer1• r('('('in'd gl"11Nou'l.' hy the pub l ic, and 1 
would l ike to •ay how \ <·r.' obliging !0<·11] band> have IM'('ll in lwlp iug our Y i-itor� to ,('cu r e  room• 
for rd1ear,.nl- .  Th�·.-..:· ,·ers ll ' i"ndly ge-turN " l'I"<' a ppreci ated b1· tin• band�, and en�r�·one ,.. l•tned to 
h11n• had a ,·cry p]{'a.\n lll dny. Tl1P high-wa tl·r 
1 1 1 1�1·k o f  tl1<• t•n11 ing eouct·n wa, thP fine Jl!ny iug 
of th.� . . llnllPlujah Chorus:·  a n d  the jo i 111 1.g i n  
ol t h e  nud i ,·ncP . I t  "n� iu•pi1· ing 11 1 1 1 1  ]('f! a 
dcc i d<' <l imp 1·e,,ion on many l i - u'n('l'�. .\ gr�'llt 
day. - + SE.\\Plm E.\ DE :\ 1 .  
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
�om•· ' ''r� goo1I and i 1 1 1  .. re. t i ng IH"' ' fnr 1 1n 
d i �1 1· i t·t h 1 1 1 u l ,  1 h i ·  u1or i 1 h ; " '' nrP to 11 1,·1· 11 u i 1e u n umb<·r of cou1e.1- 1h i - .,.a,on-'\liddl l'lon Tra�­
da lc . 'Yitto 1 1 l ' a l'k. ( 'tJ\l 1ot · .  Hanrnrd C:a-dt'.  
• ..:.u mh· l':,.nd a 1 1 < I  C 1 11 1 1 d i 1 1gto 1 1 .  a l l  VII "'· ,t,;_ R .  l<'-l !l lCC•'•.  Xo"·· hand - . .'·vu (·a 1 1not grumhl<·. a •  
thc�c <tl"t' id !  i n  P 1 1 rh a 1 1 1 . .  \ L l  the nboH- m c n tio11ed 
con!<"•!- .-lwu l d  h a \"(' good _<·ntri<.'$. 
�O\\. l l 11r1lc'poo l l ) pera{](·, 1 10 1 1 " 1 l<'I t l1<· _\.I' 1·0111<''! ,a1 i,fs you.  Try your h a 1 1d M ·Olll(' o f  
i!H'•P l"Ont t · , f ·  a 1 1d l , • t  th,. p u h l i<· of  H urt lt•]>00ls 
•<'<.' \·ou IHI\\. i n t<" 1 , .] 10 h a1<· " fir-t·c ;a,� hand .  I 
uudi·r-taml ""1 ar,· i o  lm1<· n11 aud i t ion Fc.r rhc 
1 1 . B . (' . •  1,,.rt 1
_, _ w .. : 1 ,  l!J.\ :t d \ i �.- i- 11 l('11 ty of 
pntl"lic1· lwfort>·hat1<!. 
l1111·1k)">O()l• \ l i --ion. I 1 111 d ,· 1·-tnnd , i 111enc! eom· 
:�''i,��r
a
:hi- 11��� . .  �·o::,�''.�,:, ,\\11: �. :'.'����i:;g- .11 .�:h� \1�� 1\ 
Ul'C " l i 11!• · -hort-lrn1al<'d. hut  a 1·p book ing 1rnrk 
,.1 1gago·1111·11t- mc••l.' . 'l'lw.' lo<>k tp u 1 e  .• man m th(' i r llt'\\ u 1 o i foruh, 
Thm·nk� C:ol l i<'I".' hn''' . a .1 01 1 > Jg bn 1> <I an<l \ l r .  E. Kiuo . t h e i r  hard-"orkrng t.11n d n 1 a 't••r, i - doi 11J:" 





1\0�1 . . 11
1 J (I i i j, a pit� the� 
f ��::�:g: �r �·\\( '�/�i;�:�:��·o;(��l"\I;:� '.� :· �!::�l!;;�::� O('�!h�; 
(1·0111. 










� 1:,��� ����ir�.��� who fll"{' 
doing 1·en: "e l l .  l ho1)(' 10 lwur  you 1rying thern 
out 111 ,o;ne of the�e <:ont.-,i-. :\ ! !' . Forr.--1 
E:i-ington Coll i_,.,_., a,.e a ' "'".'" Ii,·.- lmud. Tiu,,· ha\'t� ll<'C'•I a<hcni.1 1 11!" for plurC'I"• nu1I a- a r<",uh 
�::It�·�/): 11 ;0;111,�J 1 ,,''\1;.: I•• .gf;�.�ll :��: 'i�n, '\']t'hC': �c 1 hli� 
haud an• to l rnY(' an n1 1 < l i t io 1 1 fur 1 h<"  H.B.C ' .  I 
hope .n1u �m:e<·Nl. �{T<'tllr.'· !,,·('. . , 
llordC'o C'o l l iM") . l ut Hlt·r,1u11d. are • 1 1 1 l 11 l u 1 le 
<horl·hurHletl. 1 hop(· �OLO"  1Hh<·1·1. \I'll• �UCC<.'--fu l .  
:\[r .  '\ l i l l , ·r .  I am '""' i f  l h ••  band " i l l  01 1 1 .' 
gi\"I• Co 1 1dnc 1or Denn i ,  !-><•oin' a chance lw n i l l  




··; · th�\'" · a�0����' 0::m�11;:�� 
[ 1·�1wd '° h e a r  vou Su nderland eonte-t.  
\lu r10n ro\li( ' , :. '  :in• auothl'r band lrn i ld ing up 
\\ i lh dwir 0"1 1 1 1 1t·n . .  \ f e \ \  karnl't'• ht'rl'. \lr .  
\ t k in-on j ,  "ork in g  hnrd w i t h  them.-
B!acklrnl l l'olli<·n """ in fi 11c tr im.  I henrtl 
tlwi1· I Q · t  hrondcu:t ,  "1'<1 l 1h i 1 1k i t  \\ a- 0111• of 
i],.• i r  h t• - t .  I u u d " 1,11t1Hl t !w conducwr. )lr. �\"ilf 
l ) :t\\•o n .  had a l a i·gt' m11 i l  of congi-atu ln 1 10 1 1 � .  
�1,·:�:)1:,�:��:;:i'"/�:,1�:�·,1:: ,'. :t��1�1:��Zii���#I::���:: 
1 9 3 9  
B E E V E R ' S  
Band U n iforms 
Are j u s t  that b i t  better than any other 
U n iforms . you ea� buy.  Bett�r Cloth, Better Fit,  S u per ior  Workmans h i p .  Better 
Value. You cannot afford to experiment.  
I t ' s  too l ate w h e n  your money has been 
spent to start and g r u m b l e .  
WITH A BEEVEJI UNJFOJIM YOU 
HA VE A GUAJIA NTEE BEHIND 11'. 
Made by a n  Old Estab l i shed F i r m ,  S k i l l e d  
Workmen,  E x p e r t  Cutters--o u r  reputation i s  
at s t a k e  if we fai l ed to satisfy you.  W r i t e  
at once.  W h i t s u n t i d e  w i l l  s o o n  be h e r e .  
Samples  of l atest s t y l e s  s e n t  f o r  i n s pect i o n ,  
and Represe ntative to measure.  
James Beever & Co. Ltd. 
(BEEVER'S) 
BROOK STR EET, HUDDERSFIELD {Only Address) 
Tdepllone : HUDDERSFIELD '417 Ttle1rams : " Seever, Hudderdie1d." 
ESTABLISHED 1864 
CONTEST RESULTS 
B I L f, [ ),"(; � H l " R ST. :-'ou1 li,·rn l'onui�- .-L-o 
<' ia 1 iot • . )  :\ ! :1rd1 4th. l/unrtPl!h (open .•PctiouJ . l. lfo1·-l 1 am Hora' ".\ .. : 2. Ht•dhil! • •_.\" " ; 3. 
( "a l<' rh u 1 1 1 . 11·;,..1 ·t·n ion :  l. l:lor.-h a 11 1 Horu' 
" .\ " : 2. llv 1 -h a ai Horo· · · B · · ; 3. \\\-: Cra" k.' . . c. · ·  Si•f·o"d ,N·tion : 1. C11tcrhn1n · · \ " " , 2. 
\Y,·-t Ch i l t ingtou .. U . . . 3. l'nterh n.m . . c: · 
Third  ..,.�rion ; I .  f"u 1wl : 2. En•t (:ri i1-H·;td : 3. 
�i!;.·�11':1:'.�''.1 ttdVii1i' 1��'.��1w7J}
0
2, \��11,��r��p�: c.�;.t��-: 
lu111 (('()rnt:I} ; 3. I{. .E. lln1kr.  Chid1('<tt'r lt·nrnel ) . 
l flv�·) : l . F. \·inc<'nl, l\a. 11'\ead (cornet) : 2. \\'. 
�:�;;· (c�;.\',,:;r�. ���r('.:';,'� ,'.� .3i�i��;;1g'.:i�1�;:·;·· (c�ri.::�): 
Ba•- -olo : l . •  \. Hr id gt'-. K ing,"ood : 2. <.: .  
Harman. R L'igah- : 3. R .  S. Hol la 1 1 1l< ,  l'up ihon:1• 
.\djudicator. \lr . (' . .  \ .  \\"111"1 -. 
l.l-: l('t;STF:H . . \la1·d1 41h. Sect io" 1: l. Lu101. 
rF. _\fol"iiua 1·) : 2. Ham1 t•l l ( . I . l'. J h,011) ; 3. 
( ; t i u1ethoqw l'olliH,,. j\\". Hnl t iwt•lll ; 4, Co..,·ntr.' 
��-ll
i
'\\\;�·:l�) t · fl.(� 'i�\'l'�l'i�
d
�� .. ,�;JI (��h��l) &�lat• 
\loorel . . \ ! -o ('<llllP<'lf'<l-.\-h !J.< Puhl il-. Yo1·k-hirP 
('0111w1· \York • . l'o1H'1!. H11>lull'r1 Tt'!llJie•�T
I
<'!'. 
Haunds T<'lt l]k >·:i n t·t•. Fi nN lou ( ) !d .  11 1 , d  Ho1h 11 t'l l 
·1,•rnpcran<·,· . \d jud irator. \ I i'. H. llcrHH'\I.  
s,·{·t io1 1 2: · · lh·ro!lt•Mio11, of \\"E·l•er · ·  ( \Y.  & R .) . 
J .  \\"oh(·1·10u '1"011 11 (E. s. l'nr1('1·) ; 2. Hol 1'-Roye1' 
11'. l l n l l urn) . 3. Butterlf'� .\ mb11in1J("l' (.l. 
\\"d>-11•r) ; 4 .  CJo'1·ntr.' S ih·e1· 1('. tihC'pJ)ftrd) : 5. 
l h-tnck l" 1 t i l <'ll rr. L'ndl•rwood) : b. firheC"k Col·  
l i 1•r.' \./ . . . \ .  (:rN•11\\ ood). Al,.a ro11�pewd R11" · mar,h. ' lh nqi•ton. J.ydne,.. (:riff. Sn1b,1on.  111111, 
li: · ld l'ol� L<·1'.' · £[,('('ar. ll iekl<'ton. Bureau _Ext•'I •tor. CcnelLlr.' \" n u x h 11 l l .  Ji uj{gh ·•coh' & J-:Jl ,.tow,, . 
P i l lo"" J l .  Re,.o. Ci1� of Lci('('�ll'r, \\"hetsto11e. 
Hnn-ouw ,t,;_ \ lark-. Xorth Enng10n, Iled_for�l 
TrQtl•·-. Loug Eaton. aud Woodhou*. _\dj L1d1-
<·at111·. :\ l r . .I.  Hl'ier.  ::;('ct ion 3:  l.  � "·an w i<'k 
l ' o l l i  . .  tit'• .J u 1 1 ior 1H .  Linle) : 2. EC<'le-fa•l<l (G. W ,  
F t' i l h ) : 3. X<>l'lhfidd 11 .  l'1•rri 1 1 ) ; 4. K ih \\ort h  ((' 




. �� :&�;�� r �
,
:·�:�:�;��: s� :��::�(\�'Ji';. 
��.�:�:.
1
�17L,.�i(' \�!��·�·�ct���:i1t1 �\. �'1�1i:t�1;<l t 
Higha·t11 1L. \\"iltlgOO'-(') ; 5.  Kuotting!<".Y (S. 
\far-ha l l ) ; 6. lhrrow H i l l  ,\ StllW•"·' (.f. .I. 
:\(0,. 1 ,  .\ 1-o COUIJH'h'd-Bulkingtou. �h ircbrook . 
Ki l-kb' 
(
'olli1: n .  Ha1\1,·rn.  Dunchur('h. ll<:'\•,tou 
:-li lver: Jkrby '1)('rn·(·111, S i leb.' . Nottinglialll  l'o­
o p . ,  Earl  ::;hilto1 1 .  Bletch ley and \Yomlgnl<' · 
.\ dj ud icat or. :\lr. 'l', Huhbard. 
Bl'XTOX. ( l .C' . I .  �port Club.) Qu�r\Pt!e• 
I .  BaxcJ1d11\e'- Work, : 2 .  Bick<·r�h"" Ko. 1. ; 3. 
S la i t lnrn ite ::\o. l ;  4. B ickcr�h au No. 2. Loca l 
pi·izt' : Fn i �·fi<" ld No. l .  :Eiglucc1_1 par1 i1» com· 
� J:�;§����\!:::f rF-��;](�]� ��;'.i, 






Otl,•.' (W . . J .  Wnrburlon) . •  \ dJud 1c11tor , )lr. , \\ ,  
] )a 11 $01 1 . 
U .\..Tt:Sll �:.\ J l .  ,�onh,·1'11 l'ou n t i , . ;  .\--oti"· 
1 i o n . ) �'1ard1 4th.  •· lleNho , e 1 1 · > \\"oi·k.• " '  (W. ,t,;_ 
H . ) : 1 .  H,•1wrth Col l iery ( H .  Tindal l ) ; 2, Hartll'.' 
:>,J ,.iu  C.:olli\·ri�· ( .J . Root l and ) : 3. Coxlot!g� {G  
:-ln0 \,do11 ) ; 4. BranN'JW!h Col l ieQ � B . \\"ngl1t). ����:���:::�����;t!'l:·�:�.�:�t· R�o�h vcrR����:;: 
FISHPOKOS 11\ r i-tol \ . (lnartNtc, · 0"2'. 
\11
1
�ii;';"g/i�-il 1  
& 
. . . �) .. :; k �!���,,�ii!°d•\ .-�JJ ,
.
_BP,\ 
1rnrn· 1£5 \mu d  Jll'IZl' _l 1111 i 1 ) .  B ri•tol .\r· ro " ork·  
!�,�f i�f ,�· � r:�:� :�t�.1�1�1,1�.���:�k Lrt,�.r�-,�I��� -�'.i� 
�,'.�ill;)�_,:· r �:::.c1:'.('l l\d]:.�1i�111;�;�· -�; . . -'.{�"<:: : 
'\1;J:3SOP. \ lnl'ch llth .  �]on u1elud.' : Open . 
(t 1iil.:��'.,;;�:t.,};�%;�£;:���zD\�i;;i1� .. 
H.\DSTOCK. \l�rdi 181!1. l)ua.rt c tte - : L ���;������� f :) 
::!1�;-��t�� I I;{ ��;:�l 111;;':�k i1{�1l:.,,[�;u:1r('l{�� ;,��;,.tJ�,'. 
�·I�,::�\\::;:�;�:;�::�i�t,(t?:\r�:?J;1�:1�£'.· 
P.\ D l l ! K UTOX. (London & Home Countic­.\--w:: iation. )  >larch 18ch. Championship �<· 
K�111iht1�:e, c�il�(�?.
11 1��'.))"'S'.g1Ca���ri �,._ 3 -'��1�:/J,.,�: l��linonton Borougli (W. Tyrrt'll) u.ml ll n n " e : !  
S1h·er l · J .  ( ' ,  ll�.-ou) . . • \]_,o corupcte<l-Han•• .� 
ll arl ingtou . . • Jol1 11 D 1 ck 111•on ' • .\p�kv )J i l l ­�t·t ioJJ 2. · · La }'a,·or ita " "  (\\", & H . ) : i .  Stnint·: 
l·n i 1ed ( \\" . . J .  Sand<·r•) ;  2, \rc,t Loudon ( .\ 
.\ <hcrofl) : 3. lkdfor<l Tradt'- (l:: . �- Caner) : 4. 
('11mb1•n1el l  SilH'l' (-\. E. K i n g) .  .\ l•o eompcwd 
-:-bt Cade� Bau. ILE'. , _  �C'wishnm BorouB'l i .  
Leyton Borough , 1 • . 1·cctt :\I 1s•ion. 8t. _\ lban · �  Cu' . 
R eud i n j{ Spring Gard\'n;-. Thurrock Sii,·cr, YiC'"·, 
It'.' & We,t Drayton . A d j ti dicator. C:h ampion�J,jp and !l('et ion two, \Jr. KoPI Thorp<'. Sl'Cl ion 3. " \\"�y•idc �l'lll'· " 1W. & R . ) ; 1 .  l:xbridJ:"e .� 
J l i l l ingdon (II. J .  Eaol',1·) ; 2. Letchworth Tow11 
j\\". Korth wood ) : 3. Hoo St. Wcrburgh (· 
H_o" er-). "\\'-0 compe!cd-_\\"l'ky Si lver, Box.moot S1h, 1· . Ch�iham Borough . C.:rangPwood S1\wr. 
Hamnwr-m 11h Borough, Nonh London Excebio i .  Odham', l'rt""· 8nwbr i dg<iworth SihC'r, Shtopp•·.' Bo_,,, War1· Town. \\'e1'1 yn C.:ardl'n City. A d j ,  
tlkator. -cctio11 three. \lr . ::>. '?· \\"nod. D R .\YTOX. :\Juch llth. Slo1' :\ldo<ly. Cl11-­
.\ : l, \\". S ingle1on (lJrn�ton) ; 2. W. Bro" " 
t l fra.' ton ) ; 3, H. Col11111r. (l'akenham) . Best hn-, 
W. Baily f�fo" Butkc·nham).  Clu�� B: 1 .  \\ . 
C.:roo, (l.l<.,reh3111 ) ; 2, H. ('oJm un WukC'nhnm) : 3. 
F. R-0nd ( D ra�ton). Bcst . ba,,; : S . .Alford (Reep ham). 96 cmr ie. . Junw1· da-'i : l. I,. Ge" 
(Beachem) ; 2, )lios S. R11yucr (Hlofipl<l ) ; 3, .\ 
\ialrcws (Der('ham) . .  \dj udicator, : :\lc'•-r•. (; 
Coll i-on and E. T. Ruiflcs. 
C.\)1 13RIDGE. \J 11rd1 18tl1. Qlrnneue , :  l .  
Soham Comrades ; 2 ,  Cam br idge ; 3, R('('pham 
Fiw rn tries. Opell slow melod) : l (and COrll<'t 
specia l ) , P. Gilbey. 8\»t horn : D. Woolf('ndC't· 
ne�t euphonium : ,\, Doyle . .Beoi irombo1w, J .  
�mith. B(·�t bnss : 8 .  A l ford .  4 9  <'ntrie,. Junio1 
du.ss : l. C. Thorn h il l ; 2, )1. Sm i th : 3, J .  Pa lm('r 
.\cl j u d icator, .\[r. C. 13.  :\Iott. 
SALE il. ido t·om(',;tl. .\larch 251h. ' ·  H<'ool 
ll'etiou� 0£ \Y,·her " 1\Y. & H . ) : l. EdgC' Ui l 1 
��;.�:�'t'}lf..1t,-����:t" P ·u��e1�,:·:1J';·o;:dl)o,2� ii�j;�� 
1.J . . \ .  Gr1·<' 1 J \\OOd) ; 4. :\[ar�_dC'n :\I .I .  (H. {'oOJl<'rl 
�\?��·�. ]Jr:�e:i. 1� �, i i'111��:r ����,1-)Pr��� i(��,-.. �  ,-:�iii�: 
radiu•l . S \\ i n!()ll .� l'<·ndl<ibury lK Brnd,h a\\), 
,\l,o rOlll Jl<'ll'd· Standh-t \York�. Denby Oal,. 
��:i:�,!:?
r
� \" !��� .. �\· n ���·; � \ �<l��0·1�;· ld�{-i�';·�'l��n�l:� r 
ton Old. H ugh Swn•H,;011·� Work•, Hepworth. 
Farnworth O:d, Uoar,hu r�t . Thorn,<'t!, Str('etfol d  
\IPthodi,i. Qu<"cno Road :\lctho<li-1 ,  ,\<hton·o" 
:\lcr-e , ,  Uorton L.N . E . H .  Loco. \\"ork-. Barro • 
Ship� ilrd. ,\1herton f'.nb!ie, . :-:io\\t'rh.' Bridgo . 
I. la, :\la i n , Hebden B n dge, llol l , .lto)l'<' Work,. 
.'>'<"i"•on, Aoltou Borough , Oldhnni Po,i al ,  E<'t·!(•, 
Horough. A l1r i nd1am Borm1gh . :-:it111w U:oa t_ ll 1 I J .  
W i n d -or, Connahs Q u a y .  Dobcro,.. .\d J t1d1('ator. 
:\lr. W. \\"ood. 
\\"00 1) UHEt:X. \l11rcl1 25th. (/11nrt<'l ll'.< :  I .  
Hnn\\t'll ".\" : 2. Y ie\\�h·y & W t• , t  Drn,101 1 : 3. 
lfonwel \  " B '" :  4. -'l'onhflN·I :-:; i lnr " B. " '  Sl>'e" 
{'nt ric,. Slow 11w lody (&•ii ior•) : l. .\ . Ho)·I·· 
(l.utonl : 2. ,\, W. )lorb�· (U11 1 1" <' l l ) : 3. II .  .\ . 
l'ook (Edmonton ) ; 4. D .  )Iara" (llain, dl).  Horn 
nwdal : G. �lnlt�·r (Hanwell]. Haritoll<' medal : H. 
Coop .. r (Edm-0 1 1 1011) .  'Trombone IJJ('(lu l : .A. 
{H:�.il�:-��r:�;�!·!H�1'. 1t� r��t�:l(�i��;�::���iJ�·��i�: 
Bould i ng (Dartford). T1H•ll1.\"·0lll' C n l l'll'•. 
.\<l J U  












ULSTER N OTES 
J.i-b11 r11 8i lw r brond1:a-1 on � .. 111rila.1 .  l h h  
.\ l n i·eh .  Th,·ir 111·og1·""""1' l"lllJ!•· on'l' \ (•r.1 ,1,• l l  
i 1 1 (l•'C1L 






,;E: (� l'�il''��ll�il]I�:��: 
\I ll• i11 chnrgL· of tlw pro,l("n11 1111e. _ 1111d rlw l.;onw �:��l::)l'::�' 
�
:E�r���,t�c:;,� 





•H l"l' a l l  h:iml-rnen ho!}<' hf' wi l l  bl' ,.1,1,. to r"'"""' 
h i •  t.-aehing in a -hon tinn'.  
Bp�cue SihC'r  !i!ll'll<h·d B!oomfi,•](] Churd 1 _n11 
S11nda,·. Sih )[arch. and kd t]l(' �p<.'<.'ia l -<'l" \ 1<. 
in a Capahlt> u111nrn'r. :\lr. G. l'o1·bNt \\ II• I l l  
(·harge. i n  tilt' ub>Pt lH' of .\lr.  BrQ\\ 1 1 .  _\grw- $1r«'t :'>i lH•r pl1<yt•d I l l  the l 1 1wr l.eagu,• 




















i t <�: .•  �� 11�� l'���r�"1 1�i1/,?; 1!lt•;�:n�l�:t:1· St1 11 1IH.' 
\�,'.·��!, l a-1 mo11 1 h .  They h !<d t � L�'r.�:R I�'['.�(� o�· 
4 
Brass Band :n!ews 
,} /'/Ill 1939 
ACCIDENTALS 
ll \ :\ D  � l  :\ I) \ )  \ [ ,. ,  7 t h  B a n d  {'Crctar1e• 
'hot1ld begin llO\\ a 1 d  g< t their a n a n g,m<nt  
mad{' for thNr 111111 1� 1  B a n d  �tu cl 1 n  para le 1 <t  
the pubh k i  ou d a t  \ oU a H  pr< 11aru! for I l q 
01 a o11 � t 1 gag,m1 n t -
---+---
Plea cd to ht'ar £ron1  '.\lr \\ l OJ I \ l{I) the 
J.ancash1re cornet l 1  l o. n d  tc 1chl'r of Good�h a" 
fa ine, " ]  o told 1« he "a lookrng £or 1 a r d  to a 
\rn ) t1 1 1 10 this �ca�on 
. . 
\ I J  11 \RO! D I  \VC Ol K \\ nte I h a !  a 
g .od 1 1 1 11<' a t  H a  I t o < k  J • nlgu g clu �olo a n d  
q u art  I t  e o 1  t• t and had no d If1r1t l t \  l!I 11lac1ng 
tlu " 1 1 1 <' r 1 1  t h r  q 1 artNI• ••0 1on thr d11t£  
£ a 1t lt  \\lh o • • rhlo " wg " luch \\ IU the undomg of 
1 n a 1 , ri uirt t t u  N he r  1mrut• h a d  good pla•<'r• 
, 1 1 d 1 , a ] u a ! l •  h u t  n ot coll• � l l , (' l ,  Ono no11ceah f' 
t h i n g  " a • th l C' u r1homum and ha < part$ tame o u t  
m n c h  • \ J o n g<'t t l rnn otln r prohabh du(' to 
pla 1ng 1 h <' t  , �  -orn(' •11leu d 1 d  1 1 1ote 1 1a l 111 the 
\\ , •1 of l- n � l a u d  111 d I 1111 •t congi l• t u ! at(' tlH H l \  
" h o  l i d  not  gN 111 t!u p n z  I ·hal l  h( a d J ml 
e a t i n g  a t  8ta11 for !  ( r m<' ) on I a< t (' r !'.T o n d a '  
a n d  look for , aHI to 11 g o o d  r e f r c  h C' r  :\ I �  u o m  
bon<' cl a  , d o 1 1  g �plPn d i d h  I t  " i l l  probabh 
do•o a t  t a,\<'t 0 1  ! n cou u t n c( 1 1 1  <kto�r 
' ' A L E X A N D E R  O W E N ' ' 
MEMORIAL FUND 
\VRJGHt AND RouNo ' s  BRASS BAND !\ E W S  \_pn1 1 J J 93<-J 
\Vn.1GHT AND Ror:mn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws 
CORNISH NOTES 
Snlh1n 11 0 � o\\ me!od) and QLl<U lllttl) 
\\ a- n •ucc�· rn 11s1call)  a n d  hn1u1crnlh Ihe 
;:������ i 'C�1�,b-;;;;,�
10·
2. rn�z:i1 . a u�� 1 1�orni
'�0�:,�· 
�10 r1�� 38:,�11 �r. 1��:ll��b�:::�:
1 1 t��) ,  ��1�'.:�:� Qu����s�" 
-�ction l E \\ i l h a t u <  (horn),  C a mhorrw , 2, 
(_; J,o�t 1horn), Ca111Uo i 1HO , 3, H , \ J  1 r k o  (flugel) , 
Indian Qu<'t•ns lJ 1 11 1 t�tl<'  1, C11111bo1 n (  \ , 
2 Fulinouth .\ , 3 C t t t lborw:i ' B  ' , 4 t u  •O 
[; ,t th1rd •,ctwn p il l \ ) ,  \ ! n,lw I:: x t r a  O)ll'<:l!ll• 
Ba•s \ t ()mbonl' H lo� (Cn1 1 1bo 1 n C' \ l 1 l t t u 1 \ ) ,  






, 0 u uge-1 t<JnlJl< tltor \\ a' \ l n•tll C !Lu1co�k of 
H< ,] i u ih, 11ho put up a co111 1 1H 1 1 d ,�bl<' pe1 for111anco 
Ht•tlruth at<' ti 1 l 1 1 1 g  u p  1 h e 1 r  ' "'-al JCH� for t h e  
c o m i 1 1 g  ,-ra•<lll l hop<' the\ " 11 1  g e t  good � u p  
po�'�i�i%r\;:; t rLa





11:u :���r!��;c �ii'.�t�:� 1hc) b'. nllt d " " ll 
St Kc, e r11e h a \ c  gone \ c r) q u i e t  lhc) oN'l11 
lO he ka,rng all thmr trophies b<>hwd that the 
0,d '"t� i au helped tlw111 to " 111 
\fnrnnon \\ Cre out on l t asl S u n d in and ]waded 
th� B i  i r i - h  Lcgton Parndc 'Ii lJaud ha� won 
p u l lc d  thu band tog»tlier, and l nonce l1ll h a o  
a u ead\ - o n w  Inds rn the b u n d , kllcp ) O llf e)e Oi l  
\lain/Jon a t  the cOllll'b t l l l•  �ui-on 
( "' N k  ani prcparrn
g for the 
Thc1e are llUnou1> of COJ1te•b held at 
Truro and ltl ( h a n  Qul'rn• The m o i e  n1crrw1 
)Ii )loon h a o  got J<aluiou t h  m good o i dcr,  
anol l thought tl1crn " fls l i ttle to ehom<' b c t " een 
]11� part1 1u1d Camborn"' at the St11h1auo contest 
Indian Quecn� soloiot" " L're al�o Ill the p 1 c t u 1 e ,  
i;.nn I tlu n k  tll l •  hand " il l  \\ ILtlt oO!lUJ stop prng i n  
Uls�i 0�111��'� �1;:5 l�f,��rsrng rcgtdari) u n d c i  )Ii 
Baker 




l ,;�,: h���:i1�� 1te 
men ba) ho" plea�1ng thll) nre 
\!n\K• d i d  ""1 1  to "rn the 
from �t h'. e \ c l ne,  \\ h o  \\ Il l e  the 
l'euzauce J1aH� \J('lln �coutrng p l a :i e H  
'l' h q  " ' l l  m n e r  g e t  a b a n d  h e r e  theJ ,i.:et 
APRIL 1, 1939 
50io , LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
coF.fiE:'.I' 1J POBLISHED BY WRIGHT li' ROOND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 
QUI C K  MARCH "OUTWARD BOUND" T.  CLARK 
-= f  
p ff · !rf r· r· ;;- ....--:-:-i rr 
bJ 1m 1�r cm 1.JJ � 1ww1wcrrf, ! �,,r 4 
2.269 
- l l 1 11tdat11Jg a n d  deHl<lpH g the progr\'•� o f  t h <  
!;ra•·  h a " d  JnOl < !n C' n l  
somebod' \\ ho i s  prcpare.J t o  take a n  1 1 1 tc 1 < -l m 
ilw la<al l a d - uud tea�h them 
St J u st Bo , �· Baud are ha1mg some oplcmhd 
rehlaroalo o n  ihe n e "  p1�ccs lTl th e J o u rn a l  u n d e r  
)[r \l ark· Hope t o  hea1  them a t  Hed i u t h  ""J 
Bugle contt•t• 
rn l, "" a�h1r0 " a« dead " · · ·· ,,- - ·· ·;;o, . h ad 1h c ,ho0k of tll(' tr 
Srn t fo 1 d  lloro a1" h n , rn g  good rchrnrsllls 
'l')i..,, " " '  ' teaurih for ,. C'<lUp e of < orrH 1 '  
\-ou11g Kenr1<th \\ r a \  l •  to J > l a \  horn •o]o, nt a 
tonctrt orgnm•<d b' \lr \\ 1 • (' rn a n (eorn l t ) , lat<' 
of H u l 1 n o  Publu 1 0  a i d  of t h e  11c"I� formed 
f< 1 1) < nllt' \ �  Bra-. Ha.,d, o n  \ p r i l  l,r, at thl' (;r('ell 
he, , Congrega t i o n a l  Cht1 1 t!i a n d  \\ i l l  biondC'll�t 
o u  \ p n l  l9Ll1 
l llOtie<.d a npo!t 1hat the R \ lla n d  hc• ... d c d  
the p l rade of the Ambulance ll 1 1gade to L a r n ll r  
C h u 1 eh 
I hear that se\ernl banrJ,  f i o rn  o u t o i rl<• all 
mnk111g t•11qu1nes i cg:i.rdwg .E a i m o u t h  and B u g h  
e0,,te,t- Let ("111 a l l  c o m e ,  sa:is )Je�sr- Pai l.. e i ,  
Baktr,  'lao i e  & C o  VETE R ,\ N  
WESSEX NOTES 
Bnmb ' "  m \  arf'a d o  n o t  confine tl""r  act1 , 1 t u -
10 dw \\ l l l h' l  fo,c"al of t h e  \\'('�"l'"- _\,,ocrn11on, 
a' [ ha'e thi� ll1011th rc<1'1' ,,d marn <lf 
concuh 'lhb u-cd t o  he 1• dead ,ca-011, 
H'port� make plea�unt food for thought 
a I to the good K�ep 1 1  u p  r 
I ha\l' t PCl'IH!d m a n )  remark� re Ill) comment• 
o n  the fc�U , a l ,  a n d  to !Ill corre!pondent� I K'nd 
ma1J\ tharok� 
�outh11mpcon \ l lnon 
aid of t h l  k a o d  S l n p  
RefLtgrt• 'lhc Sa11 1 \s  
bad lu<k flll \ IOLh t o  th"r 
a t  S1.! 1,bu 1 1  but die) kept up 
p l a 1 rn g  
\I k·l• a 1 1 1  h n , r a l - o  g 1 , r 11 a c o n c c r t  " !nch 
u n d e 1 , t a n d  " "' 1 1 1  tl1l' 11,1tLu c of a 






10 hnH good h a c k rn g  rn th� 
of ll l rn e  a t  � ' "  t i rn e  
l ha\l' heard ha" Boo.combc 
r<'1<'i1t 1 knol' t h r0f' 
a l e  dO\\tl  audi\l<JH• b u t  don t -- ·· · · - ·  . - ,. 100 much \ OL! f a i l  to plt'a-e 
mu't !""" the b<>st h a n d ,  011  
m " " '  1 wd 1o u c  i}('ifo r m 1nc<> ha, c 
it doh our c�u·•' llO good 
I "a· pit •-ed to gn 11 h n \'  from ' l r  1- < a ' e '  
and ea11 ,,,..-.urc I l l \  \\\ �« x fr 1('nd� that (;la-Lon 
bLtf\ " ab•enc-e from tlw \\ ll•ter fe-t 1 \ a l  \\ as d u<' t o  their finanual po,1t1on mon• tloan a r! \ t h rn g  ('\<e 
!hat thC') 1, dj compete 111 d11<' COltf•< I '  <'i l t a rn ,  
a n d  [ cnn \ J • 1 1 a l i "'• a r r a l  g o o d  c h a u 1 p 1 0 1 1 ,J 1 1 1) 
�t1 11gg!t We � h a l l  \).(' hearing thc1n ' O \ l r  tla.: 
a i r  ' nga r n  o n  �\ p r i l  3rd 
Bandomen rn 8outh Sonwr"<.'t 11 n d  
h a H J  the o p p o i t u m n  of h< a t rn g  o n <  
of tlw � ,\ band� <l u r r n g  ha-ter, b '  
Y c o ' i l  of the Norland Ca·tl<'  B a n d ,  
handrn a-lCl .\li G \)Q(' 'l'h1- " '  a g o o d  
co1nb1n at1on, a n d  l ad' ''" a l l  b " n d , 1 1 1 0 1 1  111 that  
purt  t o  m a k <' " �pf'c1 a l  effo 1 t  to hear thtrn 'l hC') 
\\Ill, I lwa1 hc a t  llo�combe for Enoter )Tonda), 
so my Southe1 n arl'u f 1 1('1 Hl•  " il l  I><• ablt> t o  heal 
them Let 11w k n o "  " h at ) OU t h rn k  of tl11s band 
l sh ould grca!l1  appree1aie )Ollr \ l<:' " '• n' I " "' 
\C!� strllck b:; the1r  pl'l foruinn<I'· the la0t tuu<' 
l hC'urd tlwm 
1 \\/LS \ C f\ rnterf'sted hearmg a n  a1rnounccmlll11  
come o ' e r  t\'(' a i r  that t h e  ' York" VariM' 
Orchestra " " o u l d  n o "  p]a, I con g r a t u l ,lt<' 'lr  
Yorke on h i •  fine " ork Ou� �ou l d  a!m�t foe! 
the ' Y orkll " touch Congratu l a t 1011 • '  Thb 
must he a fir,t perfarmunN' Out I ennnot t h r n k  
i t  \ \ 1 ! 1  he t h e  l a�t \ \  h v  " a• n ' t  t l 1 1 ,  rn tll \ H a d 1 0  
'l' l !ll(S� ' T h e  conductor, (lf coLl ! •e ,  l \ ! I S  ' l r  J B 
Yorkc, the• \\ l'l l k 11n11 n h a n d  u a1 ue r  \\ hat a 
J>llY more bands do not a\ail  th<!rn-C' l \ t� of t h i s  
g c n t l C' m a n  • e"<peneuce 
<:hri�tch u 1 C'h lo" 11 
oHlCt> thf'ir  
" l l l  cont1trn e 
;: n e f u l l •upport to 
'I oogood Ti.�, ha,e 
11.11 p a tron• Don t 
pa•-".i:' ' J,., , ,  " h �11 
along 
\', oodfall• Jtuuor< h a •(' h a d  man1 congratula 
uon� o n  tl1('1r douhl0 succ• ''• a n d  t!w� d<.'>l"f\e 
a l l  th< ) halC' got 'l li< \ " rt promotrng fl contc,t 
earh 1 1 1  ,J u l ;1  nnd I do J1opc a l l  ba1 1d' ('fi[lCCJD.ll} 
their  l ! t<' n c! o  1 11 the \�so<:'1at1an \1 1 1 1  back thrm 
up, i f  onl) 10 �ho'' thl' lad� h o "  <:'ons1•tent dforts 
arc appr<'<;iat<'d 
\\ <' nrC> to l><' " <'l l for11 1•hed " 1 th C'ontrsls tlus 
�<'n�ou lncludrng \\oodfalh thcr\' " i l l  be .\me� 
bur> G1Ihngham, lln dg\\ at0r, C a i n e  a n d ,  ma\ 
I imggc•t till' poss1bi l 1 t \  for mm(' C'll tNprl\ll lg 
band at the \YC'st of Englnnd (. h a m p 1011�h 1 p  at 
Bugl<', Conrn a l l  }'airfonl of cour>!C, 1s llOt too 
far out•l(le m ;  a i e a  for som<' bands t o  <• n le r  l 
am '<T\ proud t o  note tins n " a k<'!11ng of 1 n !PrP•t 
01H of 111) COl'rc,pondenh again cn1ph11.SJM'S tlw 
great nf'<'d far eoach111g "' eorlllf'CtIOrl \\ 1 t h  the 
lo\\<'r �<'C'lton� of tlw \\'••ssC'x A•'°c r n tton nnd 
thrnk; 1li\' officials of that bod' <>hou!d, rn the 
mt<'r<'•t� of thll>'t' ban cl•, m l  (''tignte t!w pos•1 b 1 l ! ! '  
of extend11 1g the .!iel p 1 n g lrnncl i o such hand< I 
k n o "  f n l l  \\f' l l  thf.' poslllon of m n n '  of them und 
It I S  a grcnt J>il' that tlw 1 r  \tr) kt<'n enthu-ia�m 
���::��n�{' "�l::;�,)�ft �\:�· tt,��t0\i�h t1J�;k er r:c�\:r� 
t'<' 1 t a 1 1 ! l \  •ho,1 ed 1\hat 1 s  ('apable of be ing done,  
at t lw Hal18l>ll 1 '  c011tt'st  l'erhap� SOIHe of the 
1nor<• C> x p<'ric11""d ch,.mp1on,h 1 p  •cetion band­
m a�ten \\ Olt l d  \)(' \\ l l l 1 n g  to hC'lp o f  a p proar:ll(•d 
I t  1 "  r co a l h  " o rth eon�1 d ( 1 m g  Oll�hRYFR 
f lt  �11!<' Lido eonte•t Oi l  
ba11d, < :nterPcl a n d  
a " a '  'l'he ttcccpctd 
i fc\\ d a , , before 
. ;·;-; •.. -,- ·-,  .. ;-, t�1111�]' t 1\'�� fi�n�f 
the one d a '  
b u t  to ,1ccpp� 
for u con 
.\ncoats Lad'' C l 1i b  &>nioi Band " 1 1 1  hold t h e i r  
fir-t  h a n d  C' O n t ( • t  on l h t  \ L C footba . l  g i ot rnd 
C J a , lon, )Jauchc•ttr o n  S a t u r d a , , J Lt l \  Z9rh 
Ik1c " n c h a nce fo1 local band- t o  elll('r 1111d 
ellCO\l l agl' t lw }, a d ' •  CJ.,!J 
'1'1t> P l a t 1 rn g  ) 1 1 --1011 irC' rn tip top 
fhp ha11dmastc1 k\•ep� th<:m u p  t o  concen 
J'Jw, " o u l d d o " cl l nt ('ln\to n contl'•t 
.\ l l  Soul,' ar(' makrng good 111Hl slc> a\h i>rogre0• 
l hop(' the' •uppo1t tlu t r  neighbour� ,1t their 
coll!\"t a t  C l a \ ton 
Opt'n-ha\\ Origtnnl  aic rn full trtlin1ng for tl1C'ir 
summer JOb• !he' n l <' m•ar ('la;1 to11 \Yhat 
about thl> contt>-t 'lr Hui:thf>�'  
G{)rtou & Op0n•ha\\  1 1r l '  n r n k rn g  •teach proJ<re'" 
Old h a m  R o a d  llrothcrhood I rf'<'<' n t h  hrard 
on parade aml th<•\ \\ Cf(' gooc! '1!1<'\ urc not 
hr from C l a ;1 t o n  a ro d  l a m •LIT<' "'I l l  T 1Joo1<';1, 
"ho 1 >  the cu1bod11ue11! of enthtl>Hl.om, \\ Oll ld b<.• 
plea-cd to 1 r a m thcrn for t!w C'Hnt 
Aldc1lll\ I dgc �luoical l b t l \ n l  8oc!\'t\ \\ l l l  
h o l d  a band "ontN.t Oll :::> aturda'  \ l J. ,  13,h \ 
ht' a u t d u l  te t p 1 cce " 0Hr thl' Il i l l '  l'  an Hi< al 
choice for th" ! o , e h  ru-uc " !lag<' ) l i  H a r n  
) ! o r t m w r  '" l l  1 11 dge I hop<' a l l  the local banch 
" tl l  llnl('r nt 011c<' u n d  mak<' tht- !I good "onrC'<t, 
�o t h a t  tiH' \Ju•1cal 1' es!1' a l  Soni t� " il l  hold a n  
a n n u a l  eH•nt :\0\ I{  I 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
•tCUrN! 11 l a 1 g0r I OOlll for 
a n d  " I l l  bf' rcn10,rng -oon 
n u r-td Ill'! \ Ou n g  pupils n lCC'h a n d  
a l n o u t  a1 Helle \ 11C' 
h a d  a field d a >  at Kughle , ,  t"o fir,t­
one •ccvnd p! ii�-,,. a[,;o du<.m p 1 onsl1 1 p  ,.)ucld 
,,,t ]q•r c u p  �l r Ha,dc) keeps J n s  m e n  
1 1 1 \('r('-t('d a n d  all tlir. ll\'\\ rn('n seem to h a l e  
"' tt led do" n The) arc a l l  otit " for Salta1re 
<onh•! a u d  arc h n,11 1g good nhcar•ul.; 
YC>adon r('�'('nth held t h e i r  n u n u a !  t\'a a n d  
\\ l l lch " a� n f inaneial  > U e N • "  T h e  n c "  
a n d  olhcia\, l oa' ll q u 1 c k l ;1  m a d e  t h c l f  
fl'lt 'l h Q  h a H1 ele-c:wd a "" " presi d e n t  a c ir  l \ \  gorng on 1 1 1  ll!l t ff o n  t o r a i � c  
ha'e abo n1adc , ,  flw clrnnge� " h 1di 
men g0t -et t l 1 d  d o " " •  " ' I I  be for t l w  
1 m pro\\' J t H !l l  of tlo\' band !lit•\ \ o a , e  got one of 
their 'atant plaC'l' on Bb ha�� fi l lNl llJ> 
Yorhlur<! Copper \\orks attended LeicC',ter con 
tc,t but " c r �  !l o t  8nccw<fnl I d o  not get an) 
ll<! " '  d l l l'"t from this band \\ h) • 
Y o i hlnre 'lian�port h a , e  b c t u  b U • \  r;x_'<:' n t : ,  
Tht\ h a d  a dauce Ill :t t d  of h a n d  f u n d ,  u n d  o n  
'la r0h 1 2 t h  thc, lwld a con<'<'tt "' rhe P l a)hou•c, 
ll<:m8bl! 1 \ ,  111 aul of t h C'  "'II a , or's  Churn.; l;\rnd 
'! he) a><·  hlcrd at \\Ork Oil tlw fiht wcuou IC>t· 
PH't< for Saha!!e cont<''I '!he\ ha'c ]o,t a fo" 
p l a \ ers, b u t  \lr Smith •Pellh t o  kllO\\ \\ hem t o  
h n d  r e a d \  m.idt oues a n d  he h a s  a h ead) g o t  
the b a u d  to foll , 1 rength 
The fa11 1ou� Slaff band from thc I..ondon h l' a d  
q u a l t <' l �  0 £  \}l(' ::5ah1•tlO!l _\ 1 rn ;  \\ I l l  \ l$1t  IlaJJO· 
gate on S d ., nl.•1 and Sunda 1 , _\ pnl 15th a n d  
lblh, n n d  I ud\t�e a l l  band mtn " ho ran d o  s o  
to make a JlOll l t  of he,1 1 1 1 Jg t l 1 1 �  fine eombmntion 
durmg the b11ncl s U • l t  to Yoi k•lllrll 
A memlx:r of BlnC'k Dvkl' mforms me thnt thll 
hand h"' beln b " ' '  r0cor d 1 n g  a n d  t h a t  \ ou n g  
, J a c k  1'1neh\', h a , ,  m a d<' t 1 1 0  1 e r 1  fine di'><:� of UH' 
trornbont �oloo 'l'hc \<robut ' . r n <l • TIH 
Je-t('1 ' \\ 1.S'l' R I VE!t 
"' 
s u r P  '"11 
There " l' ' l'  
---+---
thud �"<;1 1 0 11  
cert a rn h  " •\I I prh� 
�hould go round and 
t!U ! r £\l"C< " 
\ note horn B r a rn t r c c  rnform� m e  t h n t  t h e  
'I0\\11 are domg \\el l  a n d  l o o k  for\\ ard to a pro-; 
perou• st'a--011 
llford Ht . John s i;ecrC'tflr\ h a • ,.,. book fo l l  o f  
<' r l g a g e m P !lt �  'l11c1r J U IHO r  bund " i l l  � o e n  be a 
H l !OllS rt\ 1\  t o  tlw s<!n>oi eomlnnat1011 
' Homford <Olll• '•t  1s to be h e l d  on ,J un<' 4th 
l lw E-.cx () h a m p IO!ibh1p " d i  l><' fought otit on 
ltcC'ollC'Ct1on� of \\ �hl'r " and the t h i r d  ,, ct10J J  
the •amc as 111  Padclrngton, t (' , \\ a '  
w " �  .hou l d  h a \ ll  !I g o o d  e n t r) of 
5 
KENTISH NOTES 
D a rtford Baro & n Lttand �r·· ' ll J O U n g  " " ' "  
fi t1 1l  i clwar•al• t m der ihc d 1 r n t 1 0 �  Df 'lr A r t h u r  
I O \\ tlS\'ucl l lu buiid .,,truck a \ C r:, h a d  pa1d1 
"' 1937 3-8 airer <• X JJPrtC'11cing n •urce-.fol Jl('riod 
1rnd<!r '1r (, 'I' );ichollg Lack of finant:c caused 
th< cr11•h Thl1r ont,l a n d i n g  J>crforrnan('(l " H •  " h, n  tlw b a n d  l C )H C..Cutcd tho f. &TI (' at tlw L\!C<�rcr  f,.,t , , a ]  a n d  ob1am1•d •tcond pri>P "'1 1 1  
\ \!cro 1o-0n , ,  b 1rk rn lll• old 1oh as see 1 etan 
tfter h.t, UJg a �hort •P<'ll  11 H h E n t h  H L H1 
" i l l  h< H'l!ICl l lbc. i t'd  b, h h  •l<'rl1ng \\Otk 
\!though th(' bar•rl ar, not u p  1 0  tlw11 con1C'�trn11; 
:i,a 1i11�l a�d' \'�\ i:J1\;;·:•\',u',�l:I J'�d d�:�kn�;�:· �1 dt�d:� 
l l artford 
Chath,.11t  Boro' ar, luok11 1g u1> tlw'" d a 1 -
\ l 1  l{ ()U•, t h e  ha• l{I  o i gau ioer, h a s  be('u l C I \  
buo\ Th<• band bought nel\ l l l!tru meuts fo
'
r 
P a d d i ngton an d  the' p u t  UJl a good 11ho" , 11\though 
tht\ d i d  noi ' o n• l'he band !ip]d a h 1 g li l 1  
succ��·fu! d n nc< rn thc lo�al Co op llall t o  tn 
u n d  tfll"C' £und• \lr Ro"' I •  holding a n  txl1 1 h 1  
t l O T I  of n (' l \  a n d  old l! •trumcnt� to b r m g  to Ilic 
nonre of the puhhc thc upkt•\'p co·t• of a ba11d 
A good schcnw t hi- 'l'he h a n d  '"ll fi n d  du \ 
h a , e  •ome good fnrnd· rn Hoo ll11nd 
Iloo �1hc1 obtained tlun! plll.l' nt P 1rlchng1011 
a n d  e\enbod, 1 0  ddighted 'Jhc• 1 1  O\\ll band 
ma�wr, ' l r  Do1\ !' l ·, {Ollducttd th\'m, althou�h 
'Ii  G Xidiolls h a d  gl\en til(' band lc-.on� for 
tlw contc,t This l\ a, \l r ! � " e r�' fir'L <ixpt>r1 
• tie< at eonfo-t eondnetmg and h<• faced the ordea l 
J�� �!;u;: i ;� i:�l1'G,\1�d u�' �··��1e ;�!�(' of"�11�;�;�·m�i11 �-
and all look- bright for thll future 
J 1 1 - r  rcce 1 , e d  "'' " " that t.hc T u n bTJdg<' \\'ell­
� c dtration " I l l  hold tlll'lf  ,1nnuul  Col l l<'st  nt Tun 
b 1 1dg" \Yd!, o "  )f<n 13th, a n d  lh u t  \lr 1 
\lorunw1 " l l l  a d j u dicate · · necolleccion# a£ 
\\'l'l:>t• r " ,rnd ' O \i1 the H i l l s " nre t " o  of th! 
!l <tJHC er� < h o-. n 
:-O t r0<1d \!i--1011 u 1 e  pll'parrng for 'l'm•bTJdg\' 
\\ <•1 1" �on tt'>t r 1wd�r-1and t h a t  theu ll<'Jgh 
hour-,  Hoel"'"t<'r C u , ,  aw alw gomg De•t of 
l u c k  attend \ o il a n d  one<' agarn l hope l o se<' 
' 0" 111 tho p i 1ze-, hut a t  the top this timc 
:\orthfl('('t 81 l \ c't ha\e st t t l c d  dO\\ l l  n 1 cc l )  u n d ! r 
' l r  (}ai th , the band g a \ (  ll good ,ohd P<'' 
forrna'1ce at Paddington "'id \\ � l e  a\\atdtd otcond 
p r i zC' The H•lllt� lll their •llenon \\l'r" a .mrpr1,.,,  
but "e are g<'lting ll•Cd t o  t!wsc nt Padd rngtoll 
flu re '" plenty of rnthn•iasm hire and a l l  prac 
uce l �  p l e asure " h ich I� thC' """ ! C l  of tl1<•1 r SUC<:'\'' 
lh�·\ J1 a ' ''  n fine \Stnllg or lcarner• all 01 1 a 1 n 1 11g 
o n  the le.sh,  nnd ILHXJOU> ta t a oll' •ame contl•t 
blood 'r!w b a n d  ha'e hc a ' )  book1ug� for th<' 
' U """''r A fiiw �ptrlt  lwre and all J S  gorng " d l  
.E n t h  B L d i -appomted me b) not ht•mg a t  
Paddington 'J lib b a u d  c o u l d  r 1 > c  10 great 
height s i f  the, " ou l d  g < t  o n  t l o <'  r i g h t  contebtlllg 
luw� a n d  go m fot corotc,ung -l'l tou�h Thc band 
nec<l that ' httlll more, a n d  the:i '..h o u l d  kno1' 
"hat i t  is, to get them 11gln to tla front 
1 hC'••r theH• i s  to ho a cont<<l for tlw Kf'nt 
mmcro' ba11d� ! \\OU!d hke �onw dcta1!11 of thi� 
a n d  n l -o ne'" from rhi� quart�r \\ i l l  sollll)Or'(' 
oblige• \\ BO :;  HOO 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
l ro m a l l arcounh tl� i te\t(• a n d solo conte�t 
h e l d  r ecen t ! )  nt Dlackbrnc� " a, n gicut •UC� •%, 
\\ h 1ch pto\C'g C'oneltis1, cl y that therc 1 > a dern a n d  
for � u c h  e\llnh--a field \N) m u c h  iwgl<'cted 1 1 1  
t h <:l  \\ ll lt<'r rnonth6 " he n  so rn u e h  , a ]uahlc ground 
l d  lost thrmigh lack of 1ntl'n�t :\o" t h a t  thi-
j'::�;1��1 s\�1!, �h��i'n f�h�' '���� :�c r�1\'��l<' ('���tr� 
,paw of srnular conle•t8 Indced, a lread\ thC'rt• 
are at l<'a•t thre<' dC'luntel) nnnounc• d ,  '� h 1 ch I 
�ha.!1  1 e fe1 t o  l ate1 
l um \C'r) -orn l " ll '  unabl<:' to lx pn••ent at 
13lackbrnc .. , a11 d  1 looked 1 1 1  \ n 1 1 1  fo1 u. d,t.a1lcd 
result  111 1h" (;]11,go" PrC>• Hm•c , er, m ;1  111 
fortirnlurn 1;;; that Hi q u a r tcttes and OH�r 40 solo1st­
mountcd 1hc platform, a n d  that t h e  proc1lcd1ng, 
last\'cl  from 4 o'elock m the sftNnoon u1ii1l  el0--c 
on 11 p Ill I \\ Ot i ld  reeo1nrnend an earlicr ot11rt  
or a c u r t a i l m e n t  of e n t rie- l must  <'ongr a t u l a t<• 
tlw promoW 1 •  and hope the) \\ l l !  fr'<ll encourag,•d 
to !tage a rep<'nt pC'rfonnancc t roru th,• •am' 
>oLu ce I l• a m  th1u rh< �tandard of pla) rn g  " a -
�l�');� ��0t�1 n 1 1�: 1�omti�:r�t1�n�'. ����t:�"��u�f 111��:, 
1\ 01"d ha\ !' hcen much bctt<'f d1,card111 g  thf' 
accompamuwnt a l together, >O much a t  \ anance 
IHH the) 1 n  the quartetll'S thc otitstandmg f a u l t  
1\ a> lack of bnlanee--toa much rn d n 1 d u nh.u1 \\ a­
rn d u l ged rn ,  rnstrad of \\ O r k rn g  as a team .\h 
f r 1 <  11d thmk� lack of ql 1a1  l e t t e  p l a )  r n g  C'X per1enro 
" as the can-� of tb,lt f u n u n m e 11 1 a1 fauJt  and bop< • 
the ' 11nous p a 1 t 1 e� 1ml tlu i r  coad1('· " i l l  r�rnpd \ 
I t  •a t h a t  f u t u rn  llOutc,u; Illa) be impro , e d ,  a n d  
made more C O J O ) a b l c  from llHrJ bodJ ! pornt of 
\Je\\ He al>0 dep1ecates q u nrtctte<> "Inch are 
a r ranged ob'1ous!y t o  ' sho" off " oolo!ot•, for 
cudcnza;;; are i n trod uced, a n d  ee 1 t a 1 t1 lll O \ l'!ll<' n t "  
a r e  s 1 1nph solo \ \ l t h  aceom p a n 1 11 1ent a defimtC' 
departure from truc q t1 artettc plaung, uud ll rl  
('ncourngcme11t to 1 11 d 1 , 1 d u 11 l 1 > m  'l'lu� u 1 a lher 
a contro,crMal matte1 but o n  the broad 
prrneiplcs I agree " nh /1 1 s  bentimPnt< [ d o n t 
kno\\ e"<nctl) " h a t  q u a r iettes h e  had r n  mmd 
a l though those of my reader.,, \\ ho \1 erl' present 
" i l l  
'll1e f u 1 t h e r  quarlclt<:l a n d  solo contests [ 
1 dcrrcd ta earlier are us follo\H Gart•hcrr1c 
to be held rn the Joeul lnstmitc on ht \pnl,  
"hen a <:111 •  a " d  1ncda•-,  as "ell  a� mm"" p i  ize.!' 
arc ou ofi, r IhC' <�>cretan i s  'lr H \\ aHlln", 
S i a  D u n b<'th _\ \ en u e ,  ContbndgP 1.h\11  IJonn: 
b n d ;:.;c B a u d  lollo" on 29 t h  \pril  \\ t t h  the loclll 
l'Libltc Hall as tlwu n ndC'�\Olt• ,  " h<'re, 111 a d d i  
lion t o  gl' n \' J o u s  pnze m o n e ) ,  • p e c i a l  prnc� a r l'  
!l\adubl\ for the h e , t  q u a r t e t t <'  from a d 1 1 r d  or 
fourth -et\ lelll b 1nd nol " '  th� prize l i , t  anrl nl<o 
foi ' �olo1•t \\ l \ h  �11n1lar •('(t J o n a l  qnahficatton 
\[r Holwrt i l n l l  13 a i l t , Jull ,  B o n n \ bndgc " i l l  
g l a d h  f o r n 1 > h  f u l l  p u 1 ucuiu1 � a n d  J • ! U e  e n t r) 
farm> 
Then, o n  t h f'  famc <l att', n n farltmatoh 1291h 
\ p ri!) ,  t h (  Ne\\ m n l l l '  Old Folk." Jte umon Com 
1 1 1 1 tt•ll h a ' c  •rrangcd for a eont<''t to be hel<l i n  
thc L'altne�" "'llemorial C h u rc h  H ll l l ,  Nc,1ma!ll• 
,1 1 1d again C'H'f\ r n d uclltnenl 1 1 1  the \\ a) of moll<'\ 
p r n< > aml •PL'<:rnls arc offen•d to quartettl's and 
<oloht• 'l'hc secr e t a n  !lC're I S  \lr E L 
HabHhOll, 70 �te\\ 1crt Crc«.cnt, Nc,1 rnarns, a n d  
1 1 1 l C' ! l d 1 n g  competitors 8ho1drl get rnto t o u c h  11 1 \ h  
h i m  a� <fl l \ )  n• pos.,,1bl( 'lh\' c}a,h111g of d a tcs 
in th\'•P la•t 1 11 0  eonteot< i s  to be ngrlltrl'd, but 
a t  t)w -�nw t i m e  l don t >;CC 1•n,1 rea•on 11 h� both 
•hould n o t  b<' a m p l )  patron1>-<'d b, p l a \ cr� ,. n d  
pubh" a h h •  I n  till' i m m edrntc \ lC l l l l t) of 
each thert•  at<' b a n d - a11d a• 1  • n t t n ,wd public,  
,uffic1en1 n1ore than �uffic!('llt to pack tlio 
1 e·iw"t 1 H• hall- So p l r • ,,.;  don't  Jet t i l e  promoter. 
do" " 
'l'IJo, rf'\t \ a l o£ q u art<'ttc n n d  so]O C'Oll!C'<t•, if 
l><'lllt<'<l ''  non( the lC'·� " elconw ,.nd if  Olli 
pn'oult d a \  p l a u r� arc \\ Orth their onlt  tlwy " i l l  
, e 1 i e  t h t i r  opportllll l l \  \\ 1th b o t h  hand•,  t l w n  
\\ h('ll t l 11'' lr nHJ ptm \'cl \\ Ortll\ of i t ,  thr' '" 1 1  
f i n d  otheo promote! � l e a d '  to t a t e r  for thcrn on 
a larw r �C'alt• 'lh\' iwglC'ct of old c�tablt-hrd 
c ol l lht• fro1C' m ul \  of t h c m  out of ( X ! St<'ll�, but 
tl c\ can l><' rl'•no-c11,llC'd 
\\ \' < ! t l l  a "  flit <IC'finite n e " �  C'onct' rn 1 n g  the 
(.; ! 11•J!:O" Chant "'"' ('OO(('St " " ""· and other 
rh t a i l s ,  h u t  I "111 !l"Hr<.'d the official· arc •rarmg 
1 1 o dfo1 l t o  h r rn g  t h e  negol! t ! tollS  10 a •UC<e"ful 
concl 1 1> 10n P a t ienc<' a Jutll' longrr, ul\ brothl'rS 
1.he \ C' n u (  � of the , a 1 1011• <hamp101J•h 1p,, al<-0 
dates, ha'e hf'en fi�pd nnd I\ d i  1101 chffc1 
m a ! C r i a l h  { 1 0111 la-t 1 � 11r [ ue fir,( 8 C C l ! O l l  1\ 1 1 \  
ha'c to •lifft.r tl10 " ""'r], , ' l a rkct for \et 
nnother 1 m 1 e ,  bui \\ I t h  th<' glad a - u r a11cc lhat 
u f w r  t h a t  the J•, ., , cutn l' \\ I l l !"' forC'l'd t o  l o o k  
for ll('\I accom n1od11t to11 \\ <' l0<.!k £on1 arcl t o lwtt<'r 
t h rngs lint! " ' l l  ' • !'hale ' tlu old ' On ion Slwd 
t h 1 �  ouce LOCH L0\10NH 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS I 
\ I ,  ( R \( E COJ E of " <H k•< Jl 1 1 lu Ill 
r l rn1  k all Ua1 d 1 � ll  u u! f 1 "  d ft r thi'n kn ! 
('lit 1 of C< ng1 a1u l  1 1 10n" on lwi P• 1 £< 1 1 1 1  •llf'l �! 
L�ll• � 1 . r  � '  t n al 'Ii { ole " ' 1 1  l 1 o a . lc1. ! 11 
he 1 (a t fut " 
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EASTERN NOTES 
l l l th 
to a 1  a fl 1 " ° ' d  abo 1 , lll iubei d'"1 1 1<'t hut t he 1 1  �c1, tarie ail'> 
01 D BBU\l 
\VRrGHT AND RuuNo ' s  DRASS BAND NEWS �\l'RIL l, ]!)3U 
Buescher True-Tone Trumpets 




The full-throated, firm-lipped, Split-no-Tone bell is a patented feature of 
every Buescher Trumpet. I t ensures that your loudest blowing will not 
shake or shiver, and ensures a complete absence of that blatant tone 
which, until now, has been associated with Brass Wmd Instruments. 
Buescher trumpets are made in high pitch with low pitch slide, pro­
v1dmg except10nal utility which enables the player to use the instrument 
for either Band or Orchestral work. 
Quadruple s i l v e r  
plate vel•elfimsh, • 
b e l l  b.aod'°'oely 
: :r:.�dd�:;� .:  
Call or write for illustrated folder describing the latest Buescher 
Trumpets free, on request. 
. cold plat..<!, top . 
aod bollom valve 
. �...:·. ::·�" �:i .. 1'. 
RUSHWORTH f.1 DREAPER Ltd. 
1hdes, 1 0 1 1 d e o l  
: bell,and out.,deof 
; beU mtrTor ftni1h 
Specialists in Orchestral and Military Band /nstrumenil 
11-17 ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL 3 
HUMBER DISTRICT I ;: i a:1�d ,;; 1 1 11'.'i:;," 1 "� i .�'." 1;�11'. ';'.' \�� ;',' g��;,:� 1 ,�1: i r 1 1 ! .d 







1�: �J': 1J •t:��I ; h�>:llght 1 1  \:�;! ���, )1 !�111-�11 : '.,1�1�' ' " I ,'.'�� 1 1  t lh m ga 1 1 l •t 1 . hnt�' I n  1 1 1  , k•  , t ,
, 1 
•oool l" 1 [ .. rm l n C-.'  J ]i ,  b 1 1 1 t l  11re •nil m1 prO\ l lll!; " oodg.ttt 1 rn rlt1  1 ! 1 o  (<>1Hl 1 to1 \ ! 1  � H ':�1:, :tt:l��r� ·.;�,:'::;:: , �IJ1i[:\i��;�i :)\£'.' , 
\\ al1ha1 1 1  l l11 t 1 -h L( gJUn 11 1 1 1 ,  uo d o  1bc, .,m \ l 1  \ l ool<' l i u -
;:: 1;: : :�:��,°�011f ��·E �l::,, . . 0�:,111111� :�a:o;:, :: : t lcl�''lh�cl '.:1::1�1��:��' �;�::(; ��;11�: ' 1 ' 11 111 : '.� ,�h·;, �,';�in •�l 1 
fm r , 1 1 ,: l7t h :-.; 0  <h}nbt mn·t of 1111 h 11n d - 1, i lJ I '1 "'H'' , ,'' "" l d  I� p' •  i -, J 1 0  gL H'  ,1111 r l u1 <> r a , +e t < •t l h <' ! t' Ill •' \ ll<.antW• for BBh [,3,, 1 1 1 d  � • nthnrp� B., 1 ough a n d  n I.  H an d U H' \1 (l \ 1 1l !!;  <)!ho l •  \\ l l !l !() \ I i  � B \ l ooH' J,u p a l  H i l l ,  
i,- o o d  1du a 1 -u,� 1 1u[(1  \Ii H iclw i d•, u n <I t l w '  \\ oodg.tl•· l � u rn t o n  Bunuugh im 3 2  
h o p <'  0 do \\ ( l l  rn th<.' fi r � t  (.! l!)ll .1t n .. 1 1 ,.  \" 1 ,  
I 
B 1 1 1 1 1rn;.:h 11n 1111d lh - t 1 1 d \»0(1 1 t 1 0 1 1  h a' '' !1011 
( \l a i )  <.onll·t I hu11 th • ·  b<l n d  Ill'<' gomg t o  !IJl pu 1 1 1 1<'d t h , 1 1  011 11 1 epi. "' 1 1tat t 1 1  t<J t •'P•H t 1h, 11 




:1�\\· 1 : • •  '.1!:t1�1 l���t ... : "-�h, :7111 l.', 1 ((f �1H'a�t�'.1�11: 
ar<' <.Olnpl( ! <  .Fl. \ :-.HL\l:JI'l l81 h dal not t a k• pin�, 0\\ 1 1 1 1;" t o  latk of •11 p p m 1 
_ __.___ I a n1 ':\:�',':�::\';1, 1 ( :I�'�!< 1 \""\'.'�(', 0':11'.:'1':,.�! h t:;i d l;�'.�',1 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES \\ ('-t B1<i1m1 1 d 1  l l u 1 0 11gl•  " ! i "  ahho11gh not in 
__ t ll <.'  p 1 1zc-, p u t n p 1 1 1• 1 '  good pe1 fo1 1 1 1 u 11 e <' 
I arn i <'r l  pl< 1.('d to 1< p o 1 1 tl1< -uue-- "f t h •  I X o n hfid<I 111 n al�o 1Ju 1 1  1"d utm(' 1 1 1  t l •n • I 1 1 1  
'.: (�':{''�:i: ;,i,:J q ��: I; t��'rl'('''. :,•;el��r�:i a�l �!:: ;� �'�fi; I h( ;�1 ,::;� ��m�'ol l;�;�l l  g'.:�,:� �d: e� o�:;�n;l�� foi m.t nc(' 
'[Iii• pa rt) dul l\ ll l  to  gt1 1 n •1 <.on<l p i t<" again-• nnt!('J \ I t  J \ G 1 ('1 ltl\ OOd ,111d ertllH' 1 1 1  fo1 1 1 th 
1 c r \  't 1 ong op po- 11 1011 / 'll ·(' flOll orw Ot!i• r en tra 1 1 t• f 1 o m  m 1  c!1,11 u t  
J l n hr{)Ok nga"' kept o p  1 h e 1 r  �on - 1 - u 1 1  fo1 111 " ' ' '  H<•1 0 \\ o r k - .rnd G ri ff (\:ilhl'n P i l l m, , I J 
and " ' r" pl11('ed dunl � l h N .  rn 11 l iom l h a ' c  a gr('at rn te 1 e-1 \\ ('f(' ul-o 
E i i-rol  \<'ro \\ 0 1 k "  B a n d  \ '  p a t t �  µ-am;'<l ou par:1d , I 11 a • p]('a-ed to J <'ne1' aeq u a 1 n t . uK�o 
tlw Kll lf:''" ood Chal l( ng" ( 'up " nh ,, good p ei 11 1 1 h  \ ] (' - . , .  0 P<n t.• ]0 11 1 H a u 1•d•l  � � H 
foi niann• 'lhi- - a n u' par11 d < · P l 11 d h  1101 1  ti i -1 lhff!' (J .. 1c('•h 1 )  1'� \\" L0<:kt'1 (Grilf ( ' o l h r r :1 )  
)lJ l1(' 1 1 1  thf' op<:•n , , { ( 1 0 1 1  ,. ; d •  H !l<i •totk ' ""'' 'I T 1'(' 1 r111 { H 1 1 1n 1ugharn l  and a ho�t of 01he1 · 
011 \laHh 18eh, a -o ii"' H u l - 1 0  k l'li u . l• "!:''' {' n p  C o 1 1 g 1 a t u l a t 101i- 1 0  L a ng\e1 $ L a d 1('•' Coin r()ln n u m a uu 1 (Up· ,11 1 < l  fo11r w•e bo11 l �  \[ r rn i t u•e J h 1 - fram o f  h aul " 01 k m g  rn<l 1 1 1 d u u l ,  
Yah·l<'J a11 d hi- bo1 � 11rn,1 hu1c b ('(' 1 1  11 (' ! 1  · 11 t 1 ·fi<'1l H'C(' n t l 1  h a n d P d  0 1 Pt £25 a' a rl',t1h of t h c u  
\\ I t h  1 h t 1 r  JOUJ H('\ 1 0  H ad-toek l111ll•J and \ a l a'< i  ('1111· a 1 011 1 - T (l l ! l  ).;" 1 1 (' 1 1  to 
I 1i a• pl<>a-ed 1o hl'a r  1hat l' i ! l ond\ )l!lt  11 p  u 1 1 111ler�tand that eh�' It ,1 -on L11Hgh'J \I f'! (' n o t  al 
l{OO<l -ho" at J.�He-ter cont('"t l..-H< .. Ht \l a•  that t]H» d i d  nm fed •u-ufied r n  
n,,fon' <lo•rng I m u - �  congratulah' t h ('  1'h1l- 1 1 1 ak 1ug 1h 1 - 1 ('1 1 t 1 1 1 c  11 lu 11 1 lw� 1ir<' •o u rgen�h 
pond- B n tt•h J,�gion 13nnd 011 1h('Ir ><'r<'nt h i u a d  111 nt'("[ of 1w11 ha--('• Langi.'\ rnu-t i,., prond 
�a-t \ fim -ho". \I r l'err� of 1 h\ 1 1  I u l 1 e ,  < omm1 tt<'(' 
I du hope th<• Bn,101 \ N o  \\ 01k, B and " ''! IJ,1 1 1 1 1� 1 1 1  t h 1 - d 1 -tr1 ('1 uw.1 lw l ! l t <' l ('•tNl 1 1 1  t h <'  
be a1 ( n tl111�uut1c for full  band eont!'·trng "' thl'1 ll " a > dPnn co"H'·T to be lwld 011 June lOth nnd 
�:��:; 1�"u1�r���,,w�� .�11:��(' 1��[i'"�t�u���� o n '��il; <1m:1'�;,�:::J'1£�1 \';;,: -���J;�d�'r1 1:il.��l !��1 �·1�J��1��:· 
8th ,1,, d  B1rn H i l l  on .\ugu-t B a n k  Holnla1 • fl,•rn Hill  to! lt ( •t  11 1 1 !  nl-o 1 1 1 h ' 1 e·t Ill) band• 
... 0 JU'\I � or the n<'\\ h forme<l  C:louCCbi<'l ('111 �Oii a l l  \ Oll l rnnd•Ul< ' l l  ) () l l l l d  ohout H.de-011en 
Band \' h a t  ,1boll! 1 1  \ [ r  lh'd<1 1 1p;h.1m' en11 · t  1 0 1 1  gM togtt!iei l<J ,, , 1 h a t  ll u l c-011 ('11 \\ 1-,,'l'.EH�· S'l \l: Han<! doe- not go o u t  of <'�l�(('fl<'('� 'l h i "  h11Hl 
---+--· 111•• l 1a> 1 1 1 g  a 1 t'1 1  t h 1 11 l 1 it1\' and I d o  hope ,011 1 <  
ROTHWELL DISTRICT 
w�;'i'. �1 1\',(1:1 h T��'1'.'.)1�:i�:l1 'L· ·:(11:�H'� "�·�:\\
1;� \ ( 
'
"Fl111 ·: 
11la1< tl "\o· l an u 2 .in<l · l l i lt"! thc' l01llt'•l \\ 1 t h  
f\\<J f i l L <  l" rfon11a t1CT'b a n d  !11 1 ·  • · a n d a 1 d on t h e  
1'1101, \I ll• m a 1 1 J 1 d l l l <  d !n a l l  t h <  hnml· \hho •){h 
tho  fi a l  pi,1e1 11 g  d i d  1 101 fu• n 11 1  Lh• "' 1\1 0 Uaud-
1 l w  p , ;( 1 1 1 1 g  " ns •O , ,o,,._, t h <'l •' rould ha1e h1 t'll 
"'"' hit , ddft l •'lll<' \ n 1 11 , e11 t l 1<ni  n ml t lw 11riz<' 
"1c'1��1�:rn 'l\ rn p < t !lll«' 1 11 \ t n d  to  ( 0 1 1 1 p<'I •  a t  B, J J, 
V 1<' in \] ,11 'l'h. r(' \ ia,  l>t'en 1 l ) 1 g  t h u 1 1 ){• 1 1 1  
l h \  11< r-onrwl o f 1 h 1 , h
an<l a m l ouo of th<' l\\<U' l 
t'<llOl>- at ll<'lk Yue -hon!d � u 1 t  th< 1 01 . . , g·t•  1 -
adm1rahh K • " P  th t m 11 1t\'r�·t \ d \ 1 1  :\°('\\ ton 
)(1 \\ H all L \\ (' l l 11anl a 1 1 -ll 10 the l opf>t'I 
Work· a u d  pin the !ll('H through a •!Ltf 1 ('h• ar-al  
Ha1 rng h ('a 1 <l the d 1 !feren<'�, o ne (' a n n ot h e l p  but 
t ou •  to tht roml n - 1 o n  that u 11 1 oft>.-1 on a !  1 >  
n" 1 ,  1 f  th( biwd a H  to rnak1 t i l l '  gra1lc• t h e 1  
11 an1 t •  reach 'f)i , ,  h a 1 < J Ll•l �1gm'd 
I i <'d 
l \nrnfo r t h  a corn('l p l 11Hr o f  
1
1 0  1 1 1 e n 1 1  .�b i ! 1 1 1  
1 1 h o  h a �  a l l  1 I H  "' ' ' '"ar1  e:qwn<'nl�· £or n 
top clu-- band, h a 1 1 n g  p l a 1 ('t\ 1< 1 t h  Rot!111 ell l't'111p� rauct (\ll all i l •l' lr  to•" · tl 1 1 1 1 1 g  1lw pa�1 
•l� 11 n!� 
, �;;,<'�«!�1c� , '�, �','�;,(:,·,�i;,� i�: 1;�rn�':;:,,; ('�:�,',�h��'�' 1�r 
l l 1 1gl 1<rn"'-' Ba•al. h<! mfo 1 ui- 1 1 1e  1 h at 011 1 1 1 )1;  w 
1h, pr< .. •UH' o f  hn•111e-- ! w  found lw d i d  not h a 1 e 
llllH to k('l'Jl u p  to the au101t1 ll  of 11ork dw h a n d  
had II • •  1111! n o t  be \ 0 , 1  t o  t l w  hand 1 1 o i l d ,  
h < 1 1 1 1 g  arranged for H o 1 h 11 1' 1 l  'l\•mpcranee 1 0  
.Jiu1 0• h 1 ,  - e n 1 c e '  a. t  a l l  ronte�11 a n d  " h('11 l' 1 ('r 
po .. 1hl<' Roth"<'ll ha'e al l  coro('r< fi.1\Nl 1\ 1 t h  
<!X<'l'll"11  $0\oi,t� 11h1eh m •k<'� t l i e m  •11 l l 1h(' 
p r ( n l l l' r  b a n d  m tin• d 1 ,11 1ct )[r L \Vi l-.on 
ha• !1<<'n appornt('d a��1 ·tant • ' u p h o n 1 1 1 m  t o  ) l r  
\ I.a111\)('rl 11 1 1 h  Ho!ll\1 ( 1 1  'f<'llll){'rt11 lre H e  " ·" a 'uloi•t 11 1 1 h  C a r l t o n  an d :o;to\1 1 \0n I 1 cgrd to nnnoun<e the 1J.•11th of \lr .Jolin 
Daen on(' of t!w fo•rndl'r< of t h e  'l'e rn p e t ance 
B a  ml o" 1 50 ��·ar. ago 'J h 1 - h a n d  11 i l l  he a t  
l l  \ .  a u d  \ P dia 1 1 1 p 101 1 -h 1 p eont.»t� a n d  hop<' 
1o do 111'll 
l'.\tanlt>1 h a 1 ('  o b 1 a 1 rn d  the ·<'rl Ll<'S of \11 H 
�:lh• 1 0  coaeh them 'I J u .,  "<'Ill� to be a "'o" 
rn tht> 1 1 ght d 1n• t 1on . ' I i  llolgnt<' Your 
< Ht!rn-in•m for thh h a n d  ,honld \){' an l ll'ptral t o n  
lor tht f u t u re 
Stot1r101 1  Roth " 1 l \  Old 11Hd \ l t thl\'� a 1 <' pie 
n 1 g fo1 th(' eo11 1 1 1 1 g  '(11,or1 a 1 l  h a1 i 11 g n n rn<'rou• 
!.\"<111<  nt•  H l:CORVl'R 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
' I  h �10 1' rn1'lod1 con tc•r. lw d u 11 d('r t h(' a u •  
r of K 1 d d (•r  i'\1 \1<r Il a< a • l ll<( -> n u d tlw 
u!J n d 1 <ator \ l r  .F H \ l oor(' of \' ooclgat<' ga1e 
h 1 �  a11 ard, "' foli o " •  011('11 l . J o h n  U i aham 
i h )rl  I 2 Ro!aml (:ardnf'r (('uphon rn m ) , 3 .J 
\\ a,.hhu 1 n  (cont('!) 4 J, ( 'h 1 \ 1'r, {('Orn('\) Bo:;'' 
<!ion 1 I Wa-hbu rn (corn('tl 2, \ I  fin� 
! np1 t11 10) 3. I W Elh•on (comN) �p1'c1al� 
Bo -1 1romho 1 1e r l101H be·t ha«. G lo �fart1 1 1  
l . 1 1 1n• •  1'.tlll<' from \\" ( • !  B ro11 1 11 1 < h ,  B o u r n 1 1 l l(' 
l l t 11 t H 1 1 gh:.rn B �<ldu aJ\1 B rorn•gro1< Rn i for ton 
11nd !h> rdord 'llw \ ao( r <('nt fi H  anti th('ir 
l1aud 111a-1n (\ I t  t r11< ,[ P r i tt h a r d )  1<a< th('Jr 
p.111 1,. I'), . , , ,,t. ,rn('d " ' 1 h  a morw1 pr! Z(' null 
l l tt•d11 - for t• 1 1 0 1  ironJhon<' am! hn.•• 
B i , 1 f n1 t 0 1 1  !{)Ok 1 11 0  1 1 1 < d a \ - I l l  t h<' 1>01• •cc\1on 
ai r !  \1 1 . ,  Jl"r� Poouri- K 1 d d
t•r n 1 1 n , 1 (' r, 1 1 h o  
d1 1 n g  '" ])  h, <loru' to  k t <' P  rhe b a u d  al 1 1 c \ l l  
off, r- o f  ,1 -.1-tam• , 1 i J I  Ix app 1 p< 1 11 t ,• d I "  \Ji 
U 1 cJ \ e ' ,  th(' ha 1 1 d u 1 a•te1 
] ,\ l l l  _,}l l \  that \\Ju n lt'JJOTllHg ( n l  lh<' ll 1 J k 1 n g  
t o n  eonte•t T mad\' 11 nn-take regunl rn g  t l w  111 1 w  
>1 1 n n e r  1 n  thP �\011 n1<'lod, T h ('  11 1 n nt'r " as H 
\ h•u ea i  hue l k1 10 1 'll a -h'r 'lenear 11 1 \ l  o ' (' t ]ook 
--�-11_o_xo'-U'--H B H J (jfl'J' 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
The \\ 1 g a n  \--oci a u o u  ofti ( 1 a l •  " ' I (' 11 • j] 
1•lt';l.•(d \\ i l h  the , u p p o l t  µ' I I ([]  to tlH J I  fil-t l\llllLUd 
-nlo .rnd (!Ultltltt" eon t<'>f Con•alet t 1 J g  that ouh 
nu 1 1 t l ie 1 �  of .\ ,,.,ouutmn !.rnncls " � l <'  n l l o 11t•d tu  
{ O!llJl<'t• ' rlw <'lltne- <'X(('('d('d (' \ jl('�tUUOll•  0 I t  
of an !' n t i ' o f  4 2 ,  40 pla1\'d i 1 1  tlw • o ! o  -�'ttion,  
an d 0 1 1 1 o f 14 <1u a 1 1 <>1t('' \ t 1 l< t u l 1 lue,  \\ Jth d l <'" 
\!, " lltt1 dock, th(' 1, , l I  l...11011 11 �omlmtot •if 
B1lk, r,ha\\ Colli(' J ) .  adJ 1Hhcat. d and 11 1 - dee1 - 10n II a- \ ('! \ "t ll 1 CC('l I ('d _\ n o t .1bl(' ft' \ \ I l l e  II ·!� 
tht )l ' • Jl011 d (• 1 an<'<' of � o uth, and tht' tompu1 111 1 1 ( l y  
g {) O d  p la 1 1 11 g  of t h < '  � o u ng('I ba 11 d-1 1 1e u 1 1 1  fau, 
th(' fit •! Jl t l Z< \\ l lln< 'r 11 a , a •o1H a 1 1 o )ll a 1 <' !  of l7 
' " a n  o f  ag<'  u n d  h 1  l <' , ealetl  . 1 1d<'nCt• of good 
t t a i m n g  \)I In- ui,,fident ma""' ' I h < l <  11 "" 
e n t l ! h  f 1 ou1 16 or r l w l8 atti l i atNl hand- tlio-c 
band" not  J('p t e-eutcd l J t . 1ug Lm11• 1  I n�(' 'l\•n ip<'l 
an<'• u • i d  l'1 ook• I� ' '-' ! \ Oth \1 a• p l ca«:1l 11 1 t h  
1 h ( '  •n1ootl1 11 ,1 1 1 1 1  \\ h t ( h 1he <onw,t protl'('d\'d, 
t h a n k ,  t o  t l 1 <  " t l •' ! " 1 1 \l l \\ (:u�kell  l'o u11-
< 1 1 l o 1  J I 1 . u a h ,  d1.1 n 1 1 1 11.11 of i h e  \ ,!lou at101 1 ,  
J ) ] t •< 1 1 ( ( d 1 \ i ,, p 1 1 1<'· 11 n d  in h h  1 1 n rnrk- ,  ihaH kt•d 
1ht• b a n d - 1 1wn n11 t l t l l i i r fr1end. f01 a H enJ<J1 11blc 
u n d  rnt<'l t •l l n g  d u \  Tlw l l•lllh m the .;olo 
o('dtou 11 <' 1 <' n •  fo l i o \\ • l T ( , 1 ,• go 1 1  (Wprauo),  
Sk( l 1 m 1 -d a l e  O l d  Band , 2 W L � o u  (hor11 ) ,  
Skl'lmN-d nl<' Ohl 3 S (�oodninn (ti on 1bon <') 
H 1 11 d l"'  Sub-rnpt ton B("l baos J Joh n�on, 
�h· h11t  , ,t! ,,]{' Old 'l])(' J ('  11 ere eight boy corn 
pt'\Hor- .11 1 d  tlic 1 11 0 Jll "('' 11 (' 1 ('  all arded to 1, 
\V Ha.11 -tronl' (em n c l ) ,  �krlnwr,dale 'l'<• m p (' r  
ance 2. C \ l k t i  (<'0 1 1 n 1) l / a. ig:h Band 'l'he 
11 1 1 1 1 1 e r ,  rn Th<' q u a > T('lt•  >('tt1on 11 ( r(' l S t an d ish 
�nh,r n p 1 1 0 1 1  2 l't'n1b('l tOll Old );o 2 3 lla1gh 
"'" 2 
! hll1<' ! PCl l l t'd a n  1 1 i t err-t 1 1 1 g  J , t t f' 1  fr01 1 l  \ I i  
\ \  .Frn11 < ) ,  1hp 1 H ll h  ilJIP<>lllt(r!  • ('  J el!l l )  of 
S:andi-h 1iub�er1pt1on h<' w l l ,  i w  tli. it  tlw\ aie 
p!\  a-ttl I\ 1 1 h  t h f'  ' ll ( ( I  ·• of tll('Jr qna 1  !<'It•' )l�l t> 
at tlw \\ igun ('Olltl'•T, aud •Jl<'ak, h1ghh o f  their  
1011 d 1u t 01 thl'  1 <'l�' l " n  \Jr Joh11  H u t1N '.\l r 
H LJ!l('r , _  m e 1  72 1 eah o r  ag<'. a n d ' '  b10,1('r tlrnn 
, 1('r 1 1 a1 1 1 in g boH to fi l l  dw 1 neam plaCT'• l'he1c 
h a , ,  \w('n ihnng, , among•! the officrn\, of t h 1 ;  
li<L t 1 d  und \1 r � rn t w )  i <  l o o k 1 1 1 g  for" .1 nl to  h('tter 
1 1 1 n(', 1 l l  th<' fn1 l l l ('  
L<.< , 0.1011  li a 1 e  h r <  1 1  h a 1111g a rough pa•�agc 
l l'< <' l l l i l  a n d  t h<• l at('•l ll<' ll S i - that  o " w g  to lt1{k 
of 1 1 1 ( (  l <'•t 11111ungot th(' l l l (  rnh!'l <  all J 0 1 •trt1!ll<'lll� 
an d  ('q L 1 l )l l l l < ' t 1 \  h a l (' \)('en ea l l{'{I rn I nm told 
on tlu h 1 glu ·t author!I\ t h at l lWr<' 1 •  l t' ry l i ttle 
hopt' or llw h a n d  ('\('r lwrng H'1 11('d 
B1ck( 1 •h t1 \\ Col l 1r 1 1(•, aie reheurs1ng 1 11 t (' n • 1 1 e l y  
fo1 t \ w i r  lwa1 1 , (' a , o n  of 1ngag('nH n t' Oll(:! '.)J 
f \\ O  11}( n 1bt  r' \i a1 l' be�·n all a\  through 1]('nt.1i 
1reatm<'nt b u t  ar( no11 J < a<h to 10111 th('1r rol �(·a���� ; , ',l, �l< '
::�f.� ! ' : n 1 ;;:� f �:'}\{' ;: �•!�� J�·�:P1��;� 
I n o1 1« t h a i  \ I ( •  r• H a r n  !'ol l"rd . .  n . i  '4 
H , ,\ 1 11orth 11 ' r<' l lU<"ft 1 I  a1 t h •  ll11hfax •olo 
lOtt \ t <! 
�k• \ 1nl' 1 •dnl •  'l(lll P < l at H <  ar• !ook 1 11 g  fo 1 11 n rd 
t o  t h <' < <ll l • l t l !{  ,.�a-01 1  n 1 1 d  hooking ('ngngem('ll l '  
<j l < l l<' 111 f,1tto1 1 h  B u n d i n ,.,t•'> .\ · ! l o  I h a �  •OHH' 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
- 1 1�;,'�:':ltl :k: ,�,·�:,�! '���.' 1 1 ,,r',',',\' '}n\0, 1 (\'.P t h�r;·�; 
g 1 c• 1 t d u 1  1 1 1 1 d  a ' ' ,11 i , ,, , , , l m ., . , ' ,  h•n H l a 1  
.. �:�:r ;�:111��1 ':;: · · " ,  �'11 .. 1 1  �1i�1.�.�fa· 1:\ h· '1'lm1 1�···::: 1 � 
o rn clt  1 good «)ll t l o l  1 1 1 1 1  l ind good -0!01·\• 'Ih" 
.uphou1t 1 1 1 t 1 •1  a 1 1 1at l i  l ! U J » <> 1 ••d pl a1<'1 l 
11 o u l d - u gi;i<'' '" "' l<l•t tll ! o t\{h 'o!ll< 
or th(' t (l l l H t•  l l l U ! l llo t 1011 ( > 11 h Hli  f n 1 l • d 
t " j)J(l{luu a hl , • r 1d  1 1 1  t lu  c ot 1 1 . 1 
O<' t T IOll 
B a 1 1 0 11 l l L I \  II{'! • r 1 l .1 < o 'd · • x t h  111 "'tf lO tl fnm 
'I lic b,11 1 d f.ult'd 10 ·<'lt l •  dn111! 1 11 1h1  fii - 1  t 11 u  
1 1 1 < n , 1 1 1 � > 1 1 •  .,,, , ' a l - l i p - b l  1 1 1 g  lu"' ' d a n d  r li. l •  
\\ a • u 1 1 t u 1 n f u h 1 0 " l� < c p r lw1n 0 1 1  tin' l ! JOI ( \ L i  
\ l <J - � . "" '  a r ,  0 1 1  t h e  Hgh1 i n n d  
\ ',  oouhou •\' f a. 1 h  d l<I c a t 1 h  th<' J tt dge � <'ar l t l  -t'lllOl l  l \ \ O  11 hhough t lw; p a;"d ,, goo<I  l > <i t 
h (  11 1 '  p<'l fo1 1 1 1 anc<' I h e  p l a1 ing m th 1 - • ttton 
! (  1dwcl 11 i 1 1gh . .  1 11 1 1d:1 1 d ,  a 1 1 d  m � n )  odw1 bAtJd< 
11 ,., e doo1111'd w go a "  a\ p 1 1zel• �· 
:-ih arro\\ (Jl llllg(' Blwd Ban d  h11 1 t'  gH<'ll a 
-e11(>, or (!)l l( ( lf� at  1 a11ou< duh- !Jl tht' dhlllll 
[ l1 < a 1  a 1 <' 1 1 g o o d  ac<ou n t  of t h ('  lmpro1l'lll<'n 
o f  t \1 1 ,.  ha1a!, a n d mu('h <!<'<lit , ,  <h"' to th•  ·t fll<'ll 
11 ho  pl11� a t  ,.uch a d 1 •ad1 antagc 
l l""'" tlmt )f • \ l e 1 <.'('I ha� been •<lectNl 1-
tlH' acl u d 1euto1 fo1 du Oxfo 1 d \ --oc 1 a t um <OIH(',j 
,11 0�1m <1 
( \1 1 111 1 1 - m :-;la flit ld pa1 k� " i l l  hcgrn 011 ) l oll 
d a \  hrno 12th t oi th1- datt' tlw rn11rn11 t1r<.i hop.' 
w a i 1 a 1 1g( a 11 1 a --ed 1wrfo1 n u1J1tl' l11 1lw (' J 1 1  of 
� h ( fJidd P o h l "  Bund 'J 1 a1i•po 1 t  MHI a \lt l  . .  a i 1  
b a n d  (\1m l f 1 l l o 1  S II \ J a 1 �h a l l .  l h a 1 r m .1 n  o f  
t h •  cu11 1 1 1 1 1 t t<e  ' "POl l O' d th('1 h a d  o h 1 a 1 . , o d t ht' -en 1c1'- of <lnnr(' hand-, .tl,o p 1 ano anord 101 1 
bancl• I ·llH •' t (' \ I  hop(' lh1• lHa-, bnnd� of 
:-;lu ffi( l d  11 1 1 1  l l l t o  l ! t 1pro1 (' tllt'1r (kpol t ll l•' l l t  
n m !  .i l - o  du �t 1 1 1 d 11 1 d  o f  11l a111 1g,  1 1 n d  "" J < i · t 1 r 1  
e h •  i i  p l aee >11 th(' h·t of �nt;-rt ainnwnt' 
I no1 H'<'d \[1  J Pa i k <'r 1 1 •\('!ll!lg t o h 1 - uld 
ha11d l: 1 1 1w · th o i p •' 1he otl l l' l  � .. n d a 1  110 do 1 h 1  
J i , ,  f � (  \ , hi,, :. fi,} ,  o u t  of 11 a u  l aff\'l 'P<'llrlmg n u  
lll! l l t'  h f o  1 1 1 h.rn d rn g  
J ) ,1 1 \ I J\ l l l<J l  ,1 h t  ! d  t h< lr /,!• t l ( '!  �] nH't' l l ! l g  < H l  
7 
Just to Remind You 
Fodens, as you will remember ordered 
a complete outfit from the B. & H. 
UNIFORM SERVICE. They wore these 
last year for the first time when they 
played before Their Majesties the King 
and Queen at Windsor Castle. 
Take a Tip 
from the " Champs "-YOUR band too 
should have the finest Uniform-they 
cost no more . 
S E N D  TO·DAY FOR FREE I L L USTRATED CATALOG U E .  
B. & H. U N I FO R M  SERV ICE  
295 R E G E N T  STREET, L O N D O N ,  W .  I. 
1 J: ,• '  �i1�11� (: 11�'.1111'�� �1\0{�1�',� J��.�I ; ,� •'; i1�11� r��!:1��c:��:1�/1/�c11, 1�j:n ��:�1\�11� 1p ro\ tlll• po-n101 1  of l. 1 h 1 ri.1 a11 1'111- (1fl1< • ' hu� I' • l1rt)l• \ OL ! ,  " r  L lnor, ru1gln (ar� to cou I" \ [ J  \ L 1 1 1 - ('h \ 1 1 • !  for th<' p i •! IU• l l t  ou Jw '"•'tl\' r -'.t" our- I ll 
ll ' lf •  1 n d  1 1 1 - of k"(')lrng tli•' < \ UM \\  1 ( • H'll C :\ R L Hl"B " 0 'J HL'. ' l •\ N  1 1 1  a n d  h 1  I l l  1 1 1 1 1\H' I O\I• d ! l ('< tl<lll< [ '\ o t h 1 u g  1 i i !  ],,. do11<' 1 1 1  du rn att\•r u nJ.,�· tl1< \,, ' , , ;�� .''�:f. : ;i 1}��·h1)fi1\1�1il 1 �1\1� �\1 ;'. 1�.��'. :';'�h1�: ( ���\a 1b��1';11 _'�����a�:·1 ���'�'�]:',' l • • I •  n 1 1 o n  nf tl�<' omt1111t  " l e t + ,  1 o u t ,  attarht, i t  to a 'h('�t of tll('Lt offic1,. n 1 1  \ 1 t J 1 I  191 h 1 1, . 1 1 1k- 'I·  • lJ •Hl  uowpapt'r \ lldo''' i t  1 n  a u <'"' ' lop(' a n cl 
T{) T1lE EIJITOR 0> Tll2 ' IlNAS $ BA)l0 !; E \\ S " 
!'> 1 -H,•fr i i 1 t1g 10 1 • 1 m l w 1  n - 11< o f  lia1o(b a J • d  
tin I.I Jl C l \Ja 1 1  ]oug h•.'l'll or t h t '  OpllllOll t h a t  
lt.md - n i . u 1 n d  o l li('I• " ho l 1 k1' h '•'l l l n g  t o  ln a•s 
IJ,1 n d - , 1 1 0  not \,. rng g 1 1 !'11 a ·<i 1 1 a 1 <' (h al h� 
th COl ll<)J,1 t 1 0 1 1  'J o lw m o l • '  <' Xpl tri t I !l l('3tl  
1 h n 1  1h, 1 1 11 mhe1 of p1 og1 a1 1 1u1< !1<J(1 J ,  of h i  a ' 
l )l\ 1 1 <! urn'" , 1 l lmn1< d to 1h, 1n ogram u 1,., ao a 
1d10ll' l• uor '" n "  pi oporllol l t o  tlw lllllllbo r 
of hnu d·m •'" and otlwis <l<'·1ro11- of l t-wu111g io 
t lu, t\ [l•• Of l l l tl•!(' I h a 1<' llOtLC('d O \ •'l  .1 !011µ: 
Jl<' l !Od,  1h.u tl1<' ,\\< l H g< J J u m ho_ i  of h111-� band• 
\ 1p,1 1 c[ o"'l tJ,., "ll " 1 >  I<" Than h a l f  1 dozu1 
JWl " ''''k I h i ,  l\ O t  k� out at  n h o n t  fo11 1 h ou i ,  
\\ (� k l 1  .u 1 d  1 1 '(  l 1Hll'i l l l l H  l llfl l O)lrl ltt'd to 
\ ot .1 l 1 · t <  rn d  otll<' 1 '  ]l\1 fo1 1 m n g  1 ·  J t.1 1 n t  n i · 1 ,t•  
11 11h the hand· "IH'n n , , 11•n l 1 -et!  1 h a 1  l\(rnalh 
O•!h :l)l J H O X 1 111,\!<'h T h i < •  hou • - h 1 a-- h11nd Jll l • I( 
1� J l (  1 1111tt('d to h" l n o a d e a - t  ll\ t h t  ! I  B (' e11(!i 
11,,ek, 1 1  i- -tu1 h 1 11tumhu1t  urmn tin br,1" ha111l 
nio1 •'Hll.'llt 10 <'!lgage m Mnw • 1£01 1 " h' 1 ,•U1 t], , ,  
1 u o - 1  u " -au-fu<.'to> ' J)()·l t i o 1 1  - h a l l  be watt'1 i n l l 1  
1 111p1 01< d 
1'1•1 11-1ng 311 n 1 1 1  I<' rn thP 1 . - 1 ( (  of di! H all io  
'1 1 1 1 1<'· ' d atc>d \ l n 1<.h l01h 1939 l fi11d t h a t  \ 
r(']l l 1 •('! 1 !nl 1 ' ('  tro-- -t'CtJon o f  h•t<'Ht'r• \\ (•n <'ad1 
-ho" n a h·t  of 111• 1111 01"' or t!w 1 1 1 .t 1 11 t 1 w• of 
broatl<.a•l progt a !l lUI < • 'J h<'\ \l o \ ('  :J.•ked 1 0  •av 
11 h 1 d 1  tl1t•1 lik"d Bi a-- bum!� " " 1 '  pla<'<.'d 81h 
' ' a i "u l  of tlw • otrng l O t h  m oHh r o f  1 o trng 
\J1 h,\('!H , .  ag(d b. 1 1\ ( Pll 16 a 1 1 1 I 20 }<'a • '  an<I 
31d \ ) I  i hto !IP! • Olt l 70 \ (' \ ) �  �10 " •  h thh ! IOI  (um J . , - 1" p 1 oof 1h.1t dw P••opl < '  '"'lung to lw1or 
h l ll-' hnnd al!' n o t  II •  [ •aul lw£o 1 l' ,  l ('<(' l l l ! I!{ 
:i 1 1 ghtrul prop01 t 1011  or hra.- h a n d  m 11 • H '  It  
-• •'1 1 1 ·  1 0  11u thai tlw oppo1 t 11 1 1 1 1 1  n o "  p i e·<' l l t • d 
,Jio1( l cl l.1< •ol 1 d ! 1  tRk<' ll ,.d 1 a 1 i t ng• of ln th•• " ho le 
h i U ' - ha 1 1 d  1 1 10\ < ll H l l l  a 1 1 < ]  1 £  f m 1 g]n )l ilt for11 a u] 
a ·1 1 gge,t1<rn Jlf' l l \ !OtH -hould h,, • h a " "  u p  h1 
b:1.nd �·'<! • r a r u . - 1g1wd h 1  hancl'' l ll" a n d - u p  
p o r b  r' a n d  fo111 a 1 dt<l to 1 h• '  B H (' a, - n o n  n '  
po--11)1(' r111 lrng 1 h 1 >  1 1 0  < l o u h t  l l jlr( -t l ll3t1tJl 1  
< o u hl \ ma<I" l n  dw Lo 11gt1t' of H:.nrl� \ -.0< 1 11 
1 1 0 1 1 ·  'l'ht' I I  B (' «rnlcl t 1ot  '< TI  11 e l l  1g ! lO! <' 
, ,a ] 1  < <l l l <  !l<'d H t 1 0 1 t  • 1 e u  i f  H f, I t  in d i tn'cl l < l  
< l o  -o n 1 1 d  tlH' < Onlflll l a l l l •  h �mall  d f n r t  I t' (!  U H' < I  
fur t h ,, I< \UH' 1 1 1 1 g h t  , •a,1 1 \  he t h <  l lh'lllh or 
fo 1 1\ 11 . o1, I t  l<I t h , ,  u I.I (.  A n d  do I t );U\Y l.d , II B \ J 
. . . . 
� C  O 'l I l '>II \��OCI \'1'10); C0:\'TE!:>r5 
TO TUE �l>JTOR O F  THJ,; ' UASS llA'D l< E W S ' 
'$- '  I -ho i ' d  n o t  h k "  to t h rn k  Dt }' o�to ' 
;t' l;�·;t'' ,�/;;e :�t 1�, ��o:�;� �1�1t��j1 �m�
1�;1 b��r
d
r�, H" •JlJl<:'llr• rn haw th(' 1d('a that Lt " 01il y fir•t ' l a'� hand� that rcq1.u1e expert tuiuon,  1l h 1 ' ,  t h • '  r< 'I" ' ''' ''  the en�•' I t  I >  the J UJ11or band­abo1 " 111 1 hand - that  need the be•t tuinon ' DI' i'acto " •Jlt nk- of ]11, p<'r•onal cxp,r1t>nee l e t  
"'' Tl•'ak o! n u "(' l h .1, e h ad •onw l 1 ttle s1;('C(',, a .  l hn1 1dt11a•t<'r an d I ackno\\ ll'<.lge gt atcfolh rh,11 l o '' ' 1 t u. l to thc profc•s1<>nnl 1eacher, " h' '  1 1 ,1 ,,d 0 1 1 1  b a u d  I t ll rto> o n i 1  a 1 11lage band a n d  f in< " II' 1he o n h  11 n1 \\ O ,;ou l d  g<'t fiht·dll , t 0 1 t 1o r i  , " t out or  t h i t  •111 a l !  ba n d 110 It>•� t h a 1  fo 1 1 rncm\J.• 1 ,  11. 1 0  1 1 0 1 1  bnudma•tc-r, of g o o d  h an d " uh all ,].,,, 1< >)lHt to Ol(r good a11d fanhful h a n d rn a  ttJ 1 101w of 11, l'OU!d h a 1 ('  become �" Jll0•1<.i.'l1t , 1• " <' are mrn 1 f tlto p 1 of<.'· 101 1al  had uot 1 0 111•' 1 o  0 1 1 r  baud .\ l t lio 1gh I am now d1� ba11dm11,\('r of a eon kstu1g b 1 1 1 t l ,  I a n 1  qt(Lte 11 1 ] ! 1 ,,g to ,land do11 u  f o 1  r n H  JH•)fr��ional  a11d T lwnlfit a <  m uch fron ! 1h l• l i•• ir·al, a, 1111:i of th(' ha1u.l•rnen '\"c h 1" '  ! 1 a ' I  " ' " ' a l  p 1 0  11.'alh\r'. i111<l l m u ' t  , 3 ,  t h a 1  ' "  " ' l  h a ,  O U <'  • lg'l{('•t('d tha t " <'  m u - t  borro1 
p l n 1 • Ii f o 1  a ('Olllbf 'lruc, till'� li a 1 e  pomh •I  
011t  " (' a k  -poi,  '" tht band and " " h a 1 <'  Jone n u i  J.w, 1 0  ,tr�ngtlwn t h e m  b u t  1 1 h <' n  " " had don• 11 1 1'" t o n l d  1 )w pro a l •o c h tl lu> ht•t 11 1 t h  th. 
p ) 11 .  ' II<' h a d  f)J,, borrO\\('d pl11 1 ('r h tht < •>1l1 1 n 1 t !<',,·- l �·po1 1 - 1 l;11 h 1 1 ,  not the profr-i1ona! 
!• aclH 1 '  
li<' l •  i - ,d,o a 11oth t'r pornt f o r " De }'acto ' to 
< 0 1 1-1<1, , \ l o-t of o u 1  pro tcaeher, g1HJ 1t 11 1  
n u mb, 1 of le--ori- to ban d- t h a t  Jl('l('r conJ< ,t 
. 1 • 1d  ( 1 - o  to b rnd- \\ ho h u 1 � 1h('1r 011 n ban<lrno-ter• 
<•)ti\hu t rn g  11wm 0 1 1  th(' <onte•t 'Ing(• �O 1 f  It 1, 
< •1 H!u \mg- t he handrna•tcr ne('d3 1he1 
1.1 1  go t t!u, J• 110 1Jl'ee·�l11 for a pro 
U>H l r r • toi t o  at  n <ont<'•t 1 f  h e - 1• n o 1  
1 • 11 u 1 r.• <I \ - 11 111 • 1 t• r of fact, l kno11 one <'on 
�;",:'': 0 11:t:1�1 .11:.r:1i;)��)�'1,�0 g���,1��h�,� /�����110 band 
Bw < O nt• - ' rn g  1� n ot thf' dud b 1 1 � 1 nc" o f a 
1 1 1 0  1 < aci1 < 1  'I hat i- 11her(' the bt1nd, mak. a 
I U J , Jk lr thl' 1i<<llt1-h J ll l l !Or  b a n d ,  11 o u l d  
•tart 1 m 1 •  aud "11gag<' a pi o 1eacher for 11 rrgt1 , a  
-..c• 1 1<·� •lf l('··<Jn;i t h r o u g h o u t  th< -�a-on, 11 h a t  " 
d 1 fft> 1 0  U• (' II <' ,hrn�lcl  h ea r  Ill all th<.• h a n d ,  n t  tlu 
l!O 'H  lhan1p1011.h1p eo1Hf'·I ne Fatto " ll a ll t -
1 < )  k e •  1J t lu - f a c t  1 1 1  rnllu.l, a l -o thP fa('l t l rn t  t h •  
a n r n ! " l l  IHn d nm•tcr lan µ;a111 J ll•t  , i ,  rn U l h  
b o  • 1 <  fi t  i f  not l l l O H ',  f i o rn  ] J ,  p1 of�-- 1 0 1 1 a l  t h a 1 1  
• 1 • 11 • lw nl  d r n n  1 � iu('mbt•r• f.<t 11· ha 1 e ,h, ],..  lo'a )1<• 1 - for <nlr 1oun!f h1tnd, 1 r  11 e al• t •  
k • " P  " P  t h • - r a u d u < l of p l u 1 u 1 g  YoL(r• e t('  
'l' \J<F"\. ! f in I• ""' o f  1 h . lt'tl • l •  ],f, O l o' I  f 1 01 1 1  1 , , 
i 1 1  ' " ' h  �.d B II '.\ I 
.. .. .. ..  
1 , H  \ \ I O P l ! O ); E  RE('O R l l �  
TO Tm: lOITOR OF Tiii " BRASS DANI> "�" s "  
� n ,-1 • l' � d  11 n h  a great d e a l  o f  rn l <' > l' '  ,, 
l('lt"' \\ > l t t(' n  h1 '.\lr \V J Carter 111 t h .  
l a n u a 1  y •--•IC o f  the ll B :-l n gramoph o1u 
r• roi c l·  of bra-· ba 1 1 d- lhe p a 1 t  or  \Jr C u 1 T t l . 
l•'tl('I tJiat l 11 a, most 1111ere,tNI m 11 a•  abrrn1 
-oloi-t- l .:-annot -c(' "hY the ('()rlll't •hou!cl  
n uHwpol1,. a lmo-t <'ll!nel} the l<'t�1rcling• I 
- 1 1 ppo·<' �·od�n , lin' c don e J U •t ul>1Hit "' lllllih 
r1'<0Hl rng a �  n111 Jl!•'·('tlt dn) b a n d ,  nnd of all 
t l l • I I  U'IJOHJ- !ht' Olli� •olo• [ h a 1 (' IH a id  h a l t  
1 1<.•('n hy Harr) '.\ lm! Jrn('t  [ \\Olldt'r \\ h t1 t  1 <  t h  
! J r rn !> l e  \\ I t h  \ ! c l.'  \ lor1 1mer n K n o t t  a n d  \ 
\\ , bb '  I mck i -tan d \ "ebb h M  11011 t n a u 1  
priz''' a,� tonte .. t•, an d l nl<0 !J;.> he� (' lw 1· uo 
longe1 ;i. } 01 1 n g  man .\ 1 c  1he1 go111g to  let  th1-
1 1n11 1  fin1-h h1,  '1 011 de 1 f ttl rare('r \\ l thout  k a 1 111i.: 
l>t Jund  fo1 foturc horu pia) crs a good l'Xampl• 
of hmn 11l u 1 1 11g� I t  l> probnbl 1 d1!f(' 1 ('11t frow 
m 1  11cwpornt he>(' 1 11  C'a n ada ' thau 1 ou r - w 
E u g f a n d  llt'l <', du> onl� good p l a 1 rn g  ou bra-. 
rn-trm11N1t• 1s o1 1 th(' rl'eordrng> l ha1e 1 f 1 0" 
onh kn<'w " h a t  a n  obiect ]e .. --011 I t  i, to  h e ' u  a 
rcnlh good p�a�er, T am sure mor" " ou ld be dor1t t n  l" "'''r"' for f u t u i e  11Rp 1 r a 1 1 h  bra-� record 
�[�� f��1!�t' h�l�1;��d1 �::,,h ���1 l �r���l I����r;o ��; 1 
1 1 a �  Wl1 a t  a le-.on for pn'<"'nt tin, bnnd·nw11 
rttonl� o f  h »  plaung 11ou ld h< So d u  no• 
I t  t •<Jlllt' pr.,�pnt ' 1 rllto!.O• pa•' on " n hout 
h'a \ J n g  11t)!!l <'lh 1 n g h<'h i n d  fo1 the l 11d• co11 1 1 11i.: 
along t o  garn Niu<'atto11 from [ h a 1 e  ht' H L d  
Ht rt :-; u l l n a n  ls O i l ('  of th(' bt''t Sl !1('() II 
Srolt Perhnr' it ne1er got back to Eug'ancl 
J H •t how · big " dn< �!\me rn:rn 11('!1t  o • e r  " h i],,  
ut To 1 o nto '"th " He's<'� ' I f  a ma11  ean con"' 
to a •tr.au gl' countr1 aild if'('Orl' a� .\ l r  �ull11  au 
tl td,  J a m  �n re r('eonl- of h i �  pla; 111g 11 ou ld lw 
" ' Y a.cccptahlc 01<'r /wt(' I lia' e  h('ard tha 
A m er u 11 n  (Yank('<') un1•t('lll!l' ht('ran 11111  
nro.,1 1d Ll1l' hand,tand a " d  " took rn e 1 e q t ! 1 1 n g  
11h 1 lat ho 11 li� pla� 1 n g  11 1 t h  t l w  han d '0 rn1 n l i k o  
\[r  Su l l n an m 1 i - t  h n1e 'omethrn g  1 h a t  g (' t �  th< 
p11bh(' 1\ftN 11!1. i t  1 �  thc public " ho p a 1  
l h a , o  r!'CCn t h  b e e n  m touch 1\l th \J ,  
H Whlll\lllll, l a t e  of \' mgate• If<' " a� kuul 
( no11gh to ohtarn for m<:< a r('COrd II 'lln�� 
rt'('()rdcd 1 1 1  1915 I h a l l!  b1'('tl t n 1 11g to get t h 1  
f o r  fiH' ;, ear•, a n d  1 t  i- 1 1 n aluab <? 1 0  rne I 11111 
Hl!l'H''t''cl rn tromlm1H' record�. 11� th at 1� tl1• 
1 1 -t 1 u niel l t I h 11 1 ('  111k('n up J'h1" r('oortl i- a" old OIH', bu t I ! 1 1 \0•t •Ill h(' ha� a !OJ!(' lllU\ h 
<hlf1 n• n t  and �Up<'r1nr th an a111 J">rl'"'' n t  da1 JUI n 
[ h a"' r('�orc!o of So [ t h m k  
r u 1 1t�t do " n n <l rn cone 'ud 1 11g, I " ou \ t !  
l i k ,  to 'Noia! \lr C o r t e r " ,  mouon t h at 1 011 g( ' t  n 
1 1 1 0 "  rnent gomg to h a 1t mor(' Nluc�tL01 1al  hra.-
1 1 1 - ! r u 1 , , � n t 11 I  l�'(Ord' rnad,, -}ro 1 1 r• e1C 
Toad, B ( ' , C a n a d a  .J \ ('K B \ ! L i::'{ 
8 
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
('011gratubr_ion< to !iankl'y 's \\·o,.k, upon win r>i11i.r third prwc rn t!w follrth "''<'tion at L(•ioNtf'r :�;,��,���:�:�/��:�� �:�:'.�i � ����:�:1: !: ��:� 1,:�-��. �  �:.� "Ill k<'<'JI the .•t11. 1 1darJ up. t: lad to hf'ar till'\' han' e1Jt••n•d '''<:lion 1wo ar tlw )la" lle!IP \'u� 
::�ifi��-�'� 2�Y:,�:��:�t;:;:;j) ��'i,�gt!1:·j�;lg ni<·ely, 
Coalbrookdnl•' Sih<>r do not M'<'m tu h<' ahlt• 





fruH� � l r. 







��' ].'°��hi�t �l:·i��:g ,.\11\'i �����1rt, 
r6ti lwd i n a grcat i nc-rca,l' of band func!.. a 
rcct·Ht rm•<•'rt. :\ J r  . .  J. Fould,. of O;"r,1n, con­
ductr:d the bamJ throuf("ll 1 \\ 0  0£ hi> O\\ ;l COlll· 
P?•lllon.<. and . �lr. Norrllan \\"oolla11 1 . a blind :::�;;,:;_��;·:��;�;;'i];�:�:;:< ��::;:�:i)ij,,:':";:: 
a concert m th<> '_illagc Hall , Crudgit1f("lon. 
r<:'Cl.'•�tl;·. l. am looklllK fonl'ard 10 «-Cing. io nd ]1('anng. this . band at HP! lo \"ue, )lr . H. igl"· · _ J ackfkld SilH•r have a lll('tnb<• r,h ip of t\\ C nty­
eigln. l arn plca-<'d 10 hear that that gr<"ut old 
:j�f iJ;:t\;;;:,±�it;i�\0��iCL�\::;;::���: prrnw muo1c. �1 f �-{ �i� l''.�J�i';il:�; ,:ial� ::�o'.��-r .� � ��!� 1 ,::-i\f : �r:.:; 
�):�i!?.
ath_\', for he ha, work('{! hard tu kcrp rnt<'r<Cot 
, IIaH_' not h<'ard i f O"'
·r.,Try Uorough or 1lw 
�.xe<.•l,wr han' c•nlPred for &l!e Yu<' ---�CK EDGE 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
S�. Sa,·iour_'� ar� g<:!tting sorne . good . reh<'arrnl;;, taking all thu1g; rnto con,idcrnuon with men 011 





�"�.��l<'�o;_;����ui�1t� ��I�·�h�l1l1��,:'�,/-� �:�;�t ICU<� party rn garning tl 1 1rd prize at the �[p]in 
fi��t liA�:l l�l�:·ir aba��'\�:u�:�b�r;�t�Ja;���o�'! :tif.f,�� 
th_c mrdal fur the be-t ba!'S pla,ycr of the <l ay. '\ c s.h?uld hear me>r-O of this pla.1er, us he 'i� a itllfilfi! )lelrngriflith ha \'Q _g1 \"l' Tl �e\'eral coucer\� locally 
and I hear tlrnt their p laying " a' vay good. J am sorry I was 111rnble to atte11d thtir quartett.c 
and o.olo cout<'�t. a,; I wa' on the �i<:k list, but 
I am forll1patc e110ugh te> IK' i •1 po_"c""ion of thc 
!i};f�i, :fl 1ff ::'.i�:!:��,�I.:�.F',i:i:ii'dfl: 
(horn) ; 3, J. Hnmh (horn). )Jedal for he�t ba,<o 
�1�ltl11:ai.� � 
It i� \\ i th gr<'al regret thut l 
till' d<>ath of one of 011r rno't po]Hdar f tf ;§�;!;�;�{�ti��gi:,� 
��\�:;:f J�.�;/;i\{:1\�:;i;!J;;I;,)f:f:!�D'.;f:��:Ji 
.\J,LF.GRE"rIO. 
Brass Band Contests. 
CHAT
.
TER I S  (CAMBS.) 
Th<' Ea�t .-\ngiian .-\�,oc1atioIJ wi l l hold their 
Annual GhampiurnJ1ip Collt&;ts .at Chatl('ri' 
iCa1_nbo.) on Goud �'rid1ly, April 7th. 'l'hreo 
����K'.f 8i�'.':�;,f ;��i;)�;�::;"::siJ�;��:,�::: 
WIGSTON 
J,<,icestenhir<' ,l,_,orialiuh wiii hold their ;1nnual 
��::��hr\ R
1
oo�;�>�•;r t\� 0(·'i1;�;�."� p���t;,f,t\. :�,t�:,� 
Te.'l]ll<'N'.� ' S•'Ctton l, •· \\ t l l iam Tell . ,  (\\'. & 




t� . �:,\:;;J:.�· own d1oict'. 
�0�:;:1:1:�:'.�C<'�fg.:�\��r�ito;;]l,r.L i\��lh���' l��I'.: 
STAM FOR D ,  LINCS . 
St,.mford Band Y<'ot irnl \\' i l l b<' h<'.'ld on Ea•t<'r 
Jlo11duy, Apr i l lOth. in 1;h0 Dri!\ Hall. Stamford. 
'l'<'�tp1<'.'C<' . " 0'·'-'r thr Hills • · (W. & It.) .  Pri�c;; : 
Chal!t•nge Cnp and £b ; Chall<'ngc Cup and 
£ 3 / 10 / - :  £2 / 10 / - . )h•dal� for �oloii;t•. )larch 
w::1;;.all���. 0�0'1 -�hoi��-dj 1�:1i����;r, £l�I �.2 1�ia;.t�ri 
Lavc0<:k. 
l'olltl·St �crPtar:-·, \fr . .  \ .  K Short, 13  York 
!fo .. d. 8ta.i11fonL 1:-c."" c'"-· ------
READING 
R('ading & Oi•tr ict Bund T�caguc will hold a 
Contest at l{rading on Easle� :\londay, .\pril 
lOth. Open only to !;e(!ond->.ecllon band" [18 per­
form<'n). Testpicce : " O'"'r tlw Hil l " " ( \\" . & 
It , )  .\dju<l icator, )lr . U .  Tu rner ( la!(• St. Hi lda"�. ctc.) 
S..crctar.\·, )!r. G. E. Watkin�, 218 Southampton 
Stn•rt. Reading. 
S A L T A I R E  
The Yorkshire FedcratioIJ of Bra�s !land 
,\osoci..tion� "' i l l hold tlwi r annual Cont<'�t in lho 
Victoria llrol l , Ra.ltairc, O'! Saturday Apri l 15th. 
Two S<lctions. Sccond-�c11on tcstpicco : " Rccol­
\cctious of '\'ebcr " (\\'. & R.) . . Aho march con­tc�t for both section" {own choiccl . 
L"edl'ration sccrctary, )lr. II. Naylor, 52 Clarc-
11 1o11t Hoad, 'Vre>sc, Shipley, Ye>rh. 
WRLGrrT AND RouNn ' s  BRASB BAND NEws.  Al'RIL 1 ,  1939.  
DOUG LAS, 1 .  O. M . 
J,,lo of :'>Inn :'>Ju�ic Guild's Auntrn l llf''tival wil l 
be hdd fro�u 1\pri \ 24th IO 30th. Brass bnud i!Nl.llon tC'•lPU'<'O : " Wa.y�i <l-0 Sc<:n<'s " (\\' .  & H.) l'r11�'$ : £7 ; £5 ; £3. Also medals for soloii<ts 
.\lanh contc<t (own clrnic<'). 
DJ,�,�;;,,.��j t�?\,,�,:: \\' , t\. Uraine, '."orthcliff<>, 
BELLE VUE MAY FESTIVAL 
'i'h<' Ni llth .\nrrnal Ft•ot ival will bf' hdd at 
the Zoological Garden�, Bdlc Y u f' ,  un :0.aturday, 
6th .\lay . 
The l<'Stpi('(�es arc as follow s : 
Clas. ,\ : " Labour & k l" O  " ' (R. f.\. & Co.) . 
�-' ,('-·��.'/.
on, " Lo,· ing Cup :'.fomoricb " ' 
,� 'H. .t
l\Hla> ia , " Echoe• of Spring " 
D :  . . . \fignonne " 1H . . '\. & Co.) . 
'l'e,ipiet'i.'• t-0 be obtaiMd d i rect from th<' 
publ i,h('r$. 
Cash pri,c<; of £9t, also l"aluable Speci al prize> 
THE SECRE"l'AH.Y. BELLE VUE 
("�lANCRl;;:�n'ER), LTD. 
Zoo.logical Gardens, Belle Vue, )Janchest�12_ 
ALDER LEY EDGE 
_'l'ho Alderlcy Edge )l usical Feotirn l Soci <.'t' 
wdl liold a contest on Saturday, )h.�· 13th. '1\iot"­piec<', ' · Over th<:! Hil ls " ('W. & H.) . Priws : 
Oha\!<'ngc Cup and £ 7 ;  £5 ; £3. Adjudicator, 
)[ r. Harry )!ort1mN. 
)1�1�i�1�1 �ti�.��
r
Bffic��r �\ \,��\c�·r(l}�(lg�:· Bridge. 
HOLM FIRTH 
lle>lme Vall"Y Band ConW6t ComrnittN' will 
l1o ld their ;\nnual Contest i n the Victoria l'a!'k. Ho!mfirlh. on Sawrday, , )lay 13t.h, at 3 p.rn. 
·:;�i�.���e�il,'�� ·g:�ia:1�d ''11� �g��J,:�1J'�·nd� £�J ; 
£7 ; £4 ; £2. :\l arch conte�t, " Olympi a " (W. & 
H). Prizes : £2 ; £1. Adjudicator, )lr. G. 
N1cliolla. 
Sccr<'lary, )[r, W. )1cllor, 5 Ficldhoas<', Cinder­hills. Holmfirth, Yorks. ------- -- ---
TUNBRIDGE WE LLS 
'l'hr Tunbridge \\"ells & Dinrict Banc! Federn 
�f:jj��f;�i�:;f,�f ;:t�;�'t!,��4'.�::,::'l;�:,'.�;�f� 
Hon. &>cretary. '. l r . ,\. Fro,t, 16 :-;orth Snee!. 
l'l>Hl"'ltS Town. llcathficld. Su . -cl< . 
WALFORD 
Walford _.\ d1J,.1ic Club " i l l  hol<I a Whi t-\lom!ay, )l ay 29tl.i . 'J',,,tpiecc : t!1(' II i l l � " I W. & H.) . Pnz;, : C!rn\l1'ng<:! aud 
£10 : £ 0 :  £2. J-'u l l parucular, frorn the 
p,-",;;r:;i�.'·�,;<'�\� rJ_1�;d�;��gman, ,\,·enue Cottag(' , 
HA WARDEN 
In conn<'Ction wiLh the Shepherd�' and Drnids' 
Grnat Few in JlawilrdcIJ Park (kiudly l<'nt bv 
�\ !bert C . Glad�wne, E5<J. . ) , an Opc:n Bra"s n .. nd 
Contest wil l lw held on Whit .\londay )fay 29th. 
'l\·�tpi<:!C<' : " R<.'Collcc�ions of Weber , , ' (W. & R.) 
Pnzc s :  Challenge 8h1cld and £20 ; £ 12 : £8 ; £5 ; 
£3. )!arch cont<.'ot (own choie<"!) £2 / 2 / - . Open 
lo band,, th.at ha,-c not won a fir.t pri� of £ Z::i 
or owr durrng the pa>t three yl'a.ro. AdJudicato> 
)!r . F . .\.lortirn<"f. ' 
";�
cr���;;��r.
:\Ir . 'l'. Elli• , H ighfield. llaward<'n, 
CRAWLEY 
Soutlwrn Cmrntit's' .\•sociation'• .\ nnua l Contest 
z�:l;.1�:r�';: '�-�ti�,��-"'1 �J\,s�;1i��·;,i t;��-�i��1
a
{'. ,�:,i,� 
:\l arn �g<' of Figaro ' " (\\'. &, R. ) : S('Ction 2. ·' R<'· 
;'.�:�L�'.:i;�;:�1:.ti,:�;\:)'.:it;�':�,:::,',;:.£;1 
OXFORO 
�dordshire and Distr ict .-\ssocialioIJ wi l l hol<l 
their Annnal Conto6� on Saturday, June lOth, at 
Oxford. 'l'hrcc "cctwns. T<'.'st1lieccs : Section l • • H.ccollod1ons of Web& " (W. ,!;: R.) · Sl!ctioIJ 2' 





lh " ( 'V . & R.J . .  \dj udieator, Jir'. 
Q!!�;1i. S�����1i};:;J��,:r1J.('r���· II.  C. Pai5'1, 4 
RUA R O EAN 
Huardc�n Df'-monstration Commilte<'"" Annua l 
Conwot wi l l be lie!d OJJ Saturday, June lOth . Opl'n 
ronl.e% : Te•tp1<:!c.e, "lfo<."Oll••ctiuns of \\'f'iw,.'" 
(W. & R.). Pri1.<'� ' £20 : £8 ; £4 .  [,ocal co11lt'ot 
{op<'!l to Fofi'ot of Uran bands) ; T..:-,tpicc<', " Owr 
tho H11!<1 ' '  (W. & R. ) . l'r i7.Ql! : Ohaileng<' Cup 
11,nd £ 10 ; £6: £2. :\I.arch c:ont.;.;.t (thrnugh vi l lage) for. band,< 001npcti"g Ill open contest. Own choice �':/1�� i:·��t��r11;'.�l-;'."T�i�::tl'.·��) - :.:'tr��i.11�:�1 
a.jlJ>ly-
' l r. H . . I .  �larf.,11. High Y i.-iw, Huardcan. Glos 
HAYES 
Hayes & llarl ingion Si lver !land \\'ill hold thr i l' 







'j{'_ ) ;'Wi��:j'��� 3, J.l. 1 \\;'��-'�J� �c��e���,·lo{\�'.�� 
H.). Ca;h prilC3 and trnphi<'� tu the value of 










��e2oi<'rnan , 36 Fairda:o 
SKEGNESS 
PREI. I:'. t f:\.-".RY A�:\"O'C'.'\CJ.::\JE:\"T. 
lll"TL IX 'S .\:-;;>HJ.\L UIU:-'.S IL\'.'ID 
F�:S'l'f \"AL wil l be lwld on Saturday, June 17th Fout ' >'<.'Cti0n,. t'Lt!l part icLtla1·:; i n m·xt i-,,L!C 
Schedule� from 
Sk::��il's�n\�i�c�cntary, Butli1 1 ·,, 
c:rand Parad<>. 
REO RUTH 
Oprn Sout-h-Weotern Champion�h ip Contest wi l l 
ho l i e ! d on Saturday, June l7 ih . 'l'\\'O sectiom. 
8coond-section t<:stp iecc : . .  ) ! artha " (\\", & R.) . 
Adjudicator required. 
Flill partfr·ulars from-
1.1ie :-;ecretary, )1 r . A . G. Richards, J,.G.S.)f . , P<'nti rc. ltcd�Corn"·all . 
CHIS ELDON (SWINDON) 
T u  conjunction with Chi•eldo11 Cami,-"'\ an op<'n 
eontr-t wi l l !w lu•ld undrr Ol<ford 1\--ocialio11 
ruk." on Saturday, Jllnr 241h. T"·o -ection,. both 
op<'" to all bamb (not confitwd 10 .\ o,OC'iated 
ba"d,). 'l'c•lpiN:e' : S.•u ion l .  · • Heco!lt,ction<" of 
\\"elwr · ·  \ \Y . ,\ H.) ; "'� t ion 2 . . . 0 1 c'l' thl' II i l l s ' " 
(W. & R . I  . .  \d;·udicatol', )! 1· . H . .  \ ,p ina l l 
S•·n<'tars. � ! r . H .  C .  ! ' a 1 , h . 4 l}L!N'll ::,;tnn. 
.\ l> ingc !on, B<> rk' 
WOOD FALLS 
\Yoodfall• Junior 8ih·cr Hand's .\nnual Sport.;' Fctc and Con!<'St will \� h.ol<l on Sat1irdav Julv ht. 'l't•�tpl('CC, " IU.collccuon6 of Balfo " 0 /W k H.) . Ftdl particular. from the-
· 
Hou. Band 8rcr<'! !H\', )lr, L. WarnE>r, \rood ful l• . Redlynch, Sa\i,bl.ry. 
COTTINGHAM (E. Yo•ks.) 
.J ,J!w l:i.11 1 1 1•1\�,i�ic'.�.��-1· ·  1��!t�lf,,<'.;i��l� 01�f -"\,��b���;: \�';i 1/-=_,{�;!,;al p;;���i�\ �·�:t l l:���Jl"\�J: a���l £: I��(,! 
\�{;�t\it:::�{;:'.�'.'.i}�;::F::::�::��;R,:!• 
SUNDERLAND 
Southwi�k Few Committee "- i l l l iu ld t lwir 
,\mnrnl O:intcs'i in t\w Victor ia Hall , �und<'.'rland. 
?,"R!�1);,�ii�;1,. .Jo�\,,�::�·r . · · 'I'i,6tpi��i� 1��10�ii1,�! 
(both \Y. & H.). l'riZ(>� : 30-Guinca� Chall('ng( 
Cup and £ 8  lal�o a £20 cng:igl'llH'.�nt for rwo 8und�y concf'rl,, offcr .. d bv th" .Sunderland Cor 
poration) ; £4; £2 ; £ 1 .  · )lcda\s for .,;o\oi"t' . 
�larch contest (own choicd. l'ri>.('> : 20-Guinca., 
Challengl! Cup and £ 1 ; 10 / - . .  \djt1dicator. :\fr . 
Cha.I<. Ward ( \\"C)rk,;o-p}. Ulo,ing date for cmri('•, 
.J 1 1 lv 3rd. .\ 1 1  pro'-"'cd� for :\Icdicul Cliat i t i<'•. \Y i l l ha.nd ;('cretarie> _ancl conteot promutCNl plcae�· not<' till< dat('. Parucu ! a·r< from-
Secrflt.>Hy, :\.fr. A . Burdon, 28 "°orlh ll; !tou Road, Southwick, �unclerland . 
BUGLE. C O R N WALL 
TflE 22nd A!\XUAL l'RI<;:\tIER CO�TE:3'1' 
OF 'I'll!': WEST 
will be held on 
SNl'URD.\Y, JULY 15th. 
���1�- c��iE:�1�0��i��:. °:,eit'l� ��-�� f'[3J1i�"�:;hd 
'l'estpiooos: 
C\as6 .\ (op('11 ) : Grand ;;el�tion " L'�:toil<:! <lu 
Xord " (:\fr.vcrhcN) and Chorus, " Dy Bab,·­
lon'� "-'avl! " (Gmrnod) (both W. & RI. · 
Cla, s B (Op('[l) : " Hrcollections of Weber " 
(\\'. & R.) and mard1 conl('st. 
C!a.>s C (Cornish hand, ) : _H.,·mn-tunc coIJh»t. 
.-\ dj tlthcator. 'lr. Frnnk \\ nght (London). Under K.H .B .C . ru!l!s. 
Ful l particulars and �chedulcs frorn-
The Hon. S<:!crernr.1·, )!r. l<'. J .  P. RICIIA B.DS, 






,�g�'<lw�ii::f}"ili'�!m��- ��l ac(��',�':: 
mi t:('e wi l l \)(' held on �'iturday . •  July 15!� . (£10  
l imit cout.e�t), 'l\•,;tp1ccc : " R<'eoll<>ct10 11s of 
"\\-�·lwr . , i \Y .  & H. ) . l'h'.til<'11ge Cup and 
to the ,·alu l' of £ 18. \T uch co11t<"t �on 
J l
epor!lw'nt cot 1 t <''l lon ,trPct \ . .\d jud irator, 
.J. 1> .  Sco i 1 1� . �h,,d,, Je, from 
.\lr. :T. 1-lodg�on. 16 Cornforth Lane, Cuxho<', 
Fcrryh1ll, Co. Durham 
G I L L INGHAM , DORSET 
'rh<' \Ycs-:;.'x .\seO<'iation ,_;11 hold th<>ir SummN 
FO<ltival at Gi l l ingh�m on S1\turday, �uly 22rnl. 
�:o�,r11s�i1��11-in 'I'lj����";';'s ; ,?' &"�.)�shg�cti�,�'o_�: 
" H<'collrctiuns of Wo\l('r • · ("T· ,';, It. ) .  Section JI ,  ' ' Round th<' Capstan " (W. & R.). Sl!otioIJ C, - The :Forest Ohid " (W. ,';, R.). Jfarch contvst : 
S.Cction A, " V1\lo Hoyal " (W. ,';, K). 
&cretary, )fr. A .  F. Southey, 73 Wulselcy 
Road, Yrecurnn_t'.e, Soutlurn1p�11. _ 
WOKINGHAM 
In com1(!(.'tion \\ ith 8 1 .  8cha•tian " s J'ari'h Br;nd 
.Fetr, a l'olll<''t will b(J ·h<'ld on Saturday, .T u ly 
22nd . 'l'c�tpi<'N.' : Choice of · '  u,-,,r the H i;l_, . , or 
" ltound th<'.' Capstan " (both W. & H. J . Full 
par r icul al'� from 
:\lr . .  \ . (;. C!aC<'\". 13 lhtdi Ri tlc , l'rO\\thorn<', 
B.•1·k.• 
ANCOATS 
'I'he .\.ncoah Lads' Club :;:,,.u ior Band " il l hold 
an Oren Cont<'�t on tlw .\ .L .C . Foot,bal l Uround. 
The 1) ingle. ('!a.don, :\1arwlll'31U. on Haturday .
. J u ly Wdi. T<'st)li<'l'I' . · HN·o.lw·1 ion� of \\'dwr ' 
1\\" .  & R.) • •  \d j tld i ratur. ) [ r .  J .  \l. Jl i11dilifft 
�<'CT<'I H ) . )l r . •  \ .  Taylor. 19 )lay :->tl'PN. 
C,-on
·
:\I . . Jlanche>u·r 18. 
BERRY HILL (GLOS,) 
"';�·�� 1�,('i\\ �11:: 1 1��::J;t;,"r_-�"L,��d"�o1���:ri;1 c;��-;��:��,:�;_?�i���t.�: tt1��'.;:�,:"�1t:i:n.�:- .��i::� . on n .. nk 1�;;;· £5 : £2. ) l an·h con\f>'t throtigh lown 
chui<·d . Pr ize, £ 1  .\ djudir,.tor Fur-
i h�·;·o,1:.u
r�i;�'. '. ;u�J /.ro]{'. t�'.' \\"at,ou , 27 l'o,·Nham 
\" il_la" B. · rn ] I i i ! .  Cnl < ' lo_i_:_d.�o� _ __ _ 
DENBIGH (North Wales) 
HOY_-\L NAT10'L\L t�ISTlWDFOD OF 
CRAMLINGTON, Northumberland WALK� 
C1 a1nlrngton·� Sp.orl<> Committ('<'� Band ( onte't 'l'lw Bra<� Band Comprtition• w.i l l !w held on 
1\nd Sport8 '><Ill ht' field on Saturdav, July 1-t )londay, Augu�t 7th. Thrt>I' Se<·tions. 
'l'.:stpi-OCe : O"n choiC<' waltze• from Wright & � �]a,,; .-\ tf'-�tpi('cc : . . B{'('tho,<'n'� Works " 
�i���l����."£'81 �':d"'ft�;l�;;:·��� �4,;0£2:n�1 I ( \�la�s '�1; " Comrades in Arm• , . (W. & R. J . 




: 10 / - 1 Pnzi:s : 
.
l'la�" .\ . . £31 { 10 / · :  £ 1E / 1 5 J . ; £ 10/10/-. 
and Challenge Cup : 5 / -. :\larch ronteot : Cla-� fi: £15 : £10 : £5. 
Pri1.e�. £ 1 ; 10 / · . Adj0udicator, :\Ir. \\'. Dawson. (.'.a-s C: £ 10 ;  £5 : £3.  
Bla<.'kha\! Ool\iN1·. 'V1ll band S('Ol'l'tllrl� and AdjLtdteator, ' 1 r . .!<:. S. Cart"r �;;:i�a.s;� 
�;��:ol<'r
.;, pletr.s.e note tl•e d
.
ate. Par- 1 �:����l c:����"��;;:, 1-)\' r . Morris 'l' .  \\" i l l iam�. 
Cnnt.e"t Sccr<'tary, )1r. Geoqi;o JJ arr1�, 37 :'.lay· Xationa! gioteddfod Office�, Denbigh, North 
fit,ld Av<!ll\le, Crnml·i ng1on, :'\orthumherlnnd. \\"ale•. 
OEARHAM 
Dcarham and Di�trict Horticultural Sooicty'd !Cumb('rland"s Bello Vu<') Opr>n and Local Band Conte&ts wdl \)(! he ld 011 Saturday, .\ugust J9th .










� L';,��l i�h� Barraclough Ghall<'nge Cup ; .£20 ; £12 : £8. Class t""o (local ) : 'l\•stpicce, " Ovor the lli l lll " 
1W . & R. ) . Open to all Oumber ;and baI1ds \\'ho hti\"{' not competed in the ch1\t!lpion,hip S<:'Ction at tho Alex':'ndra Palace sine<' 1936. Prizes : £12 and 
dl(' So�1ety's Challenge . Cup ; £8 ; £6: £4. �larch (o\\'n chuit·<'). Prizes : £ 2 / 5 / - ;  £ 1 / 5 J - ;  
rn e.a<:!h cln>·•- )fo'.!als wi l l b e  gin•n for th<' be•t soloist•. unl_l «_pec1al nu;dal for rc3ident ln1.ncl ma.;U>r of wummg band 1 11 Cla"1! 2. Adjudioator, :\lr. If. lkt�twtt (Dl�;1gow). l'ri!.e money gu1Lrai1-
tCl'd . and \\Jl\ be paid to all pr1'.e-winners !wforo lean_ng the �ro-rts" field. �·or s<'hN!ulrs and fol l 
p!lrtLeulnrs apply 
)1r . C. Heynold0• Sports' S.Ccrelary. 6 :\Iarypon 
Road. Dei.rham, .\la ryport, l'uml.>crlancl. 
NEWAR K 
l'Rt:J.l:\11:"\TAR.Y NOTIOE. 
Ransome & Jlarlcs Works' Band will hold their S(>C()!ld annual contest on Saturday, Aug. 19d1. \\" .  a�d H. t""'�pie(l(!. Good prizo, also prires for band� wno IULvC not won a cash prize of over £7 during 
tho twch·o months prC\·ious io dat.-0 of conte•V 
i'lea,<· n•-rn-e 1his dal<'. :Full pa rt icu lar� l aw;: 
Thr> Band ,<;<'crc!ary, Ransome & :\larks Works' 
Bam!_:_!:��nlt'y Work�. :'.\ewark-on-Trcnt, Nott.�. 
FAT F J ELD 
Fatfi.••ld l'a�·n irnl. Flo\\Cl ' Show and Sport�· 
Cmnm1ttc<' wil l hold tht'ir .\ !lnual Com\..;t on 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION '.��;�f �F���?�2�fl�:\�,;;:::��:�i:y7�� Annual f'bampion,hip f'onl<'s!• wi l l be held "' umlt'1· :- £ 1 / 10 / - ;  £ 1 .  _\loo medal$ f o r  soloist� . •  \larch 
an<l D<'JX>rtml!nt coHH''t (<'u route) : £ 1  and Cup : 
1 0 / ·  . .\larch cont<'tit (ou �1.and), £1 and Cup ; 
i�,�-�da���
tranoo {('(', 10/ - . Adjudicate>r, )!r . J. R. r,�\{�:f��'.:;�f1�\����J1i;�fa1:11 s,,e,·etar;·, .\lr. R. \\"anles;i, 6 Jiaplewood Cres<><'m. Council Huus<:!�, FatfipJJ, \Va-'h ington, 
Co. Du rham. 
THE 
LAWRENCE WRIG HT 
BAND JOURNAL 
N E W  i S S U E  TO S U B S C R I B E RS 
T H E  POPULAR B ROADCAST SUCCESS 
SHY SERE NADE 
BRASS BAND 4 ,'- 8 MILITARY BAND 6,- 8 EXTRAS 4d. 
A N D  T H E  N E W  S O N G  H \ T  I N  B I G  D E M A N D  
TO MOTHER 
WITH LOVE 
BRASS BAN D 2 6 8 MILITARY BAN D 319 8 EXTRAS 2d. 
I T E R M S  FOR TWE NTY N U M BERS (AS I SSU ED) I BRASS BAN D £ 1 1 1 0, 0  8 EXTRA PARTS 2 '6 EACH SEND FOR PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE TO-DAY 
LAWRENCE WRIGHT M U S I C  COM PANY LTD .  
WRIGHT HOUSE, DENMARK STREET, LONDON, W.C.2 
* 
* 
S T Y L E  
V A L U E 







FAM O U S  FOR A L L - RO U N D  
VAL U E  F O R  OV E R  3 3 Y EA R S  
• 
U n i q u i p  i s  s e rv i n g  m o re B r i t i s h  
Ban d s  every y e a r  
The Uniform C lothing & Equipment Co. Ltd. 
10 & 1 1  C L E R K E N W E L L  G R E E N  • • L O N D O N ,  E.C. I 
Telezram<: " U niqulp, London • '  Telephones: Clerkcnwcll 5551/lil 
Northern Repre<en��::l�y��.)�c�;�::s����h��";� .l��;:�·l�;"p
nouch Hal l Road. 
















leasc ask for our City of Liverpool. to wluch atldresa .all c01;1rnurnca-
S!'£CIALITY LIST, a 12-pagc Cataloi::uc. which tioM for the Editor arc requested to be "ddttsscd 
we will send gratis and po$! free.--WRIGHT I.: 
· 
ROUND, 34 Enl<m� Street, Liverpool, 6. t\PHIL, 1939. 
